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Italians March UnopposedOn Addis Ababa

4"

LaFollette Asks Income
Tax Hike, Favors Cut
In Exemption

House Committee Is
Considering" Some

Changes

WASHINGTON, April 27, W
Senator LaFollette, progressive,
Wisconsin, today said he would
fight for a boost in Individual in
coio and surtaxes when the ad--

Ministration's $803,000,000 tax bill
xec.cht-- tlx) senate.

lie favors lowering of personal
exemption from $2,500 to $1,500 for
married people and from $1,000 to
$800 for single persons.

In the house tax bill debate,fte
publican Leader SneU aaaertcd
that the bill would destroy the
small, struggling businesses and
create monopolies. He lambasted
the "shameful extravaganceof po
litical boondoggling."

House democratic tax experts
talked today of making "inipor
tant" changesbefore a final vote is
taken on the measure late this
week.

They declined to disclose the tin-tur-

of the alterations undercon-

sideration, but there were lntlma
tiens that the changes.If the ways
and means committee decides to
press them, would be designed to
imptove the revenue-raisin- g capac
ity of the bill.

The committee's own figures
showed the bill would fall $334,000,
000 short of the $517,000,000 In tern
porary revenue which the president
requestedover a period of three
years to make up for the loss in
federal income this year resulting
from Invalidation of AAA process-
ing taxes.

The president suggested new
and broader taxes--o-n agricultural
commodities, but the committee
scrapped the plan for bringing in
$221,000,000 from this source.

Chairman Hill, Washington, of
the ways and means,the subcom
mittee which drafted the measure
aid that the changesif any, would

not involve a reversalof the agree-
ment to omit processingtaxes.

The senate finance committee
planned to. use the early part .of
the week studying the bill in exec
utive session and then open public
hearings Thursday.SecretaryMor-
genthau was expected to be the
first witness. .

ProfessorIn
SuicideAfter
His Dismissal

Turns Gun On Self Af.
ter Wounding

Colleague
LINCOLN, Neb., April 27. UP)

Professor John Weller, fqpelgn
language Instructor at the Univer
sity of t Nebraska, today shot and
killed himself after wounding Pro-
fessor Harry Kurz, head of the
romance'language department

Kurz was shot in the corldor of
tho university halk-- Police were
hurriedly called and Weller turned

' the gun on himself when he was
surrounded.

Kurz said Weller had threatened
a, dismissal

aotlce from the university Satur
day.

Groups Consider
Cemetery Plan

Headed by Ed Merrill, represen-
tatives from all railroad brother-
hoods and auxiliaries and other
civic and servico organizationscon
vened in special session Monday
afternoonto study the cemeteryas
sociation.

Merrill said that an entirely new
plan far subsidizing the cemetery
was being considered. Previously
no and others had been before the
city and county commissioners ask-
lng municipal, aid for the cemetery.
Tho city expressed a willingness to
cooperatebut no reply was received
from the county.

Cyclone Davis To
Address Students

4. H. ''Cyclone" TJavis, white-haire-d

veteran of many political
.wars, will address studentsof. the
high school In two appearances
Tuesday morning, it was an
nounced by high school offlolals to--

ay,
Davis, put 81 and still very ac-

tive, will spend a few days here In
th Interest of a Centennial
llonal campaign.

He k accompanied by his son,
Ar Ion Davis. The elder Davis 1

well known here, having saade u-

1 nuroui uMbiiim la tha iataaa'ati
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PresidentRoosevelt and members of his family, shown watching
the casketbearing the body of his secretary,Louis McHenry Howe,
at Is was lowered Into the grave at Fall River. Mass. In the group
(left to right) are John Roosevelt, Mrs. Roosevelt, the president, and
Franklin Roosevelt,- - Jr. (Associated press photo.

ShowersHelp
Highway Jobs

Work Progressing n
EouPiroctlons

From Here
Scattered showers; too light to

benefft farmers .appreciably, were
heavy enough in spots to do state
highways under constructionsome
good.

Incessant dry weather has been
the greatest handicap to the pro-
gram thus far, S. C. Dougherty,
resident engineer, said Monday,

Nevertheless, work is progressing
rapidly In four directionsfrom Big
Spring. Last of the caliche base
on the special maintenanceappro-
priation project east and west will
be placed Tuesday and the road
shaped up for surfacing operations.
Rock was being hauled for tho Job
Monday.

More than half of the crushed
rock supply for the nine-mil-e high-
way No. 9 project south to the
Glasscock county line was on the
shoulders-Monday as R. W. McKln- -
ncy- Co., contractor, continued the
crushing.

Ori highway No. 0 north, Thomas
& Ratllff moved to the lastcaliche
pit to completeplacing the second
course of base .on 17 miles.. The
company has started running sub--
grade on 1 1--2 miles In Martin
county so that the stretch from
tho end of the present project In
Howard county to the Dawson
county line may be put in shapefor
surfacing operations alongwith the
rest.

South TexasPress
--Elects Officers

SAN ANTONIO. ADrll 27. MP)

Stanjey Mohle, .editor of Lock- -
V. , T-- I T" 1 i 1 1twufl Aruat jicgiBier, was eiecieu
presidentof the SouthTexas Press
Association in the closing session
of Its annual conventionSaturday
in the Ounter Hotel.

Mohle succeeds Alf B. Schroeder.
editor of the Runge News.

Other new officers elected In.
elude Joe T, Cooke, Mission Times,
vice president, and Arthur Le-fev-

Houston, assistant to the
president Fred Herndon wa- - re.
elected secretary, and Sam Fore,
jr., eauor or the Floresvllle
Chronicle-Journa- l, was
treasurer.

New directors elected ara Mm
W. A, Salter, Kerrville Mountain
Sunj Ben B. Harlgel, Lagrange
Journal; L. K. McDaniel, Segutn
Enterprise, and J. E. Jones,Refu- -

WIVES OF BIGAMIST
END TIES IN COURT

LOS ANGELES. Anrll 97. IJVn

Two wives of Wilburn Wakefield,
convicted bigamist, went to court
togethor Saturday to saver their
muruai lies.

Frances Irene Wakefield, who
marfled the man In 1929. won n
divorce on groundsof omlltv. ,nn.
tendinghe showed attentionsin an,
uvimr woman anu unaiiy married

LUMu W. Wakefield, wlla Nn.
wok a iMuiMtt e Mm srouade

husejaad Had a wtf Mvteg
we m nl4 her.

Figures

Terry Case

Is Delayed
Defense Witness Is Ab

sent, Fines.,. Is
Threatened

Case of J, E. Terry, facing In-

dictment for driving while intoxi
cated, was delayed until Tuesday
when one defense witness failed to
appear for the hearing Monday
morning,

The court threatened a fine for
the witness If he could not pro-

duce a reasonableexcuse for not
appearing Monday morning.

Monday afternoon pleas of guil
ty were to be heard,C. C, Colltngs,
district attorney, said.

W. C. Looney, Stanton, Indicted
for driving while intoxicated, post
ed bond of $1,000 Monday and was
freed pending his trial the latter
part of the term. Blackle Coker,
charged with burglary, likewise
was freed under $1,000 bond.

YOUNG LOVE?

ParentsTell Clerk To Re--
fuse Licenses

At least three amorous couples
will be thwarted If they'attempt to
secure marriage licenses at the
county clerk's office here.

Parents and relatives of three
youngsters have notified Clerk R.
L, Warren not to Issue licenses to
their children whose ages were giv
en as io, it ana 10 years.

SERIOUSLY ILL

Coalioma Superintendent
In Hospital

George Boswell, Coahoma super-
intendent, was reported as resting
well Monday at the Blvlngs .hos
pital where he was reported seri
ously ill,

He Is suffering irom complica-
tions arising out of an attack of
Influenza.

HAND MANGLED WHEN
CAUGHT IN ROLLERS

Flesh was stripped, from the
palm of his left band and muscles
and tendonsbadly crushedSunday
when W. E. Matthews, Mead bak
ery employe, caught his hand in a
dough roller.

He was feeding the machine
when his fingers were caught,
drawing the hand through the.roll-
ers. Matthews was given emer
gency treatment at the Blvlngs
nospitai.

Baseball Scores
(Courtesy Casadena)

AMERICAN LEAGUE!
St. XouU 000 1
Cleveland 100 0

Batteries Van Alia and Hem:
ley) JHaebolder and FytUk.

NATIONAL LKAGUK
CUaage Ml
ntaAlsBaUatf AaM 4

mwewei gNMs wm WiylnsH;

Land Misuse
Is Attacked

By Wallace
Secretary Says Run--

off From Farms
Must Stop

WASHINGTON, April 27. UP)
Secretary of Agriculturo Henry
Wallace today urged the adoption
of a water system to
prevent the "savagely excessive"
run-o- ff from rich' farm lands.

He yolced the warning to the
National Rivers and Harbors con
gress against land misuse.

The secretarysaid "we have loot
ed subsoil, underlying rock layers
with careless, wusteful- mining. We
tiave farmed rather carelesslyand
wasteruiiy,"

Wallace added that conditions
must changeand urged the "simple
device" of plowing, cultivating
around hills on tho contour, mak-
ing eachfurrow in effect a dam or
terrace.

Nationalists
RunFirstIn
FrenchVote

Leftists May Gain Heav
ily In IWOff

Vote
PARIS, April 27. QP National

ists held In check the expected
swing to the left In the early re
turns from the French chamberof
deputies election today, but victory
lor tne peoples front was predict-
ed in next Sunday's runoff ballot
ing.

Battles In many election districts
were so hot that candidatesfailed
to obtain the necessary absolute
majority. Even some opponents of
the leftist people's front of which
the radical socialist party is the
strongest unit, predicted It would
eventually have ar madrlty"-lrrt!i- e

chamber.
Individual leftists who trailed on

the first vote today.were expected
to withdraw this week and throw
their strength behind tho front's
high men. Many political forecast
ers thought it likely the leftists
would finally gain more than 320
seats, which w.ould be enough to
enable .them to form the next gov-

ernment.
Little Effect On Franc

The election was expected gen
erally to have little effeet on the
issue of devaluationof the franc.
Nationalists have warned that a
Leftist victory would lead to
"bankruptcy" for France and to
devaluation, because of a Leftist
government would . be unable to
borrow money to keep the treas
ury running. . .

?INED FOR SPEEDING

Youths Pay For Raco Up
Scurry Street

Six high school youths pleaded
guilty to chargesof speeding and
were assessed fines of $5 eact In
the corporatecourt Monday morn-
ing,

1 They were given tickets by traf--

flo officers after they had staged
a- race up scurry street from the
downtown section Friday eyening,

Mrs. Ed Bowe of Fort Worth Is
the guest of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington for several
days.

.

CongratulationsPour
Hardly had the "Decade of De

velopment"-- edition of The Herald
rolled off the press Sunday than
congratulations began pouring In
from every side.

ThroughoutMonday citizens oon- -l

Unued to praise the 108-pa- paper,
largest ever Issued In West Texas,
as a comprehensive Issue, accur-
ately describing the assetsof the
city and Interestingly chronicling
a romantlo past.

First to congratulateThe Herald
was City Manager E. V. Spence--,

last ten yearshave beenappreciat-
ed by all. I wish to be tho first to
express appreciationand congratu
lations for your "Decade of De-
velopment' edition. The work you
are doing for Big Spring wll live."

Scopesof extra copies were being
ordered Monday by who
wanted to tell their friends ofBig
Spring and Us possibilities,
of 'ooples are still available, at .ten
cents.

Few of the oommenu picked up
at random Monday follewi

Sam Goldman "An edltloa
worthwhile.. I haven't finished
reading all of tt yet, Ml what
have Men of the papa abowa a
great deal of effort ai ttM con--
Munea m He MMatML'

MOTORIZED ITALIAN ARMY THRUSTS

Italian press dispatches reported a flying column, composed of hundreds of trucks nd tanks, wstehed
lihTJ'" ' 1" P"dln0 t0.r Ad" Ababs, and It was expected Ethiopia's capital lty wouldAbove I. an aerial view of Emperor Halls Selassie's ntw capital palace which seen

over
seized
may be In the hands of Mussolini's

TroopsMove

WarGamesIn
Border Area

Efficiency Of Units To
He Tested By

Maneuvers
MARFA, April. 27. WP) Four

thousand soldiers from the Mexi-

can border fort moved into' the
ruggedBig Bend country today for
maneuversdesigned to test the ret
atlve efficiency of the cavalry and
mechanized fighting units.

The main maneuvers,considered
the.greatestmassing1of soldier. In
field wan games since 1027, will re-

quire five days in tho field and ten
days of studying of war problems.

The troops aro to carry full war
time equipment but will be using
blank ammunition. ' ,

Units came from posts near Rio
urande City, Laredo, Brownsville
and Brackettvlllo to Fort D. A
Russell here. .

Shallow Pay
TestLocated

Two Producers Brouclit
In By Bond'OU

Location was made Monday for
tne ju. ju. stanton, et al, Nc. 1 Ed-
wards In section 11, block Si. T- -l

S, T&P survey In an effort to test
the shallow pay In that sector.

Aionaay the test was
rigging up for the scheduled 1,000-foo- t-

test. Location was 330 feet
from the eastand 330 feet from the
south line of the teotlon,

Bond Oil Corp.-- L. O. Harrison
wells on the Maxwell leaso In south
Ward county were brdught in Frl
day and Saturday for 150 and 200
barrels per hour,

Operators said thai-- materials
werebeing moved In for more tests
in the area,

In From Every Side;
fine paper, one that will really ad-

vertise this section of the state."
Albert M. Fisher ''It was a fine

edition from every standpoint. It
reflects tho growth of our city ant)
area."

Victor Melllnger "A fine paper
ono that everyone should be

proud of."
Nell Hatch "A wonderful pa

per."
Carl S, Blomshleld "It was a

peach the papercontainsa wealth
ot ' information concerningour city

It
. Gilbert Gbb "An excellent edl

tlon."
" J, B. Pickle "It was aa excel-

lent paper, and show to advan
tage the resource, and asset, ot Ithis community."

R. S, Englander,New York City
"A most wonderful edition, some-

thing the city of Big Springand its
territory should ba.proud of,

. Lee 0. Harrlspn-- "It look, like
the New York Times contains
muAoh information of our re
sources."

It. T, Harris, Jr. "I think the
edition was on of the best I have
ever seen, and.containsinteresting
brticie. of our lty, and It. re
source.."4

Leatec nbw"A . rewarkaMe

who said! "Your effort., during theUnd Its remarkable growth."

people

Plenty

morning

forces. (Associated PressPhoto)

SpottedRains Dot
Section, Bringing
Relief To

Spotted rains .over the week-en- d

brought welcome relief to farmers
of several sections In this part of
West Texas, but other locations re-
ceived only

Heavy, dashing downpours wcro
reported at Elbow and Falrvlew
and In the vicinity of Vincent.
Road were washed out near El
bow.

Rain approximatinga cloudburst
fell lust a few miles cast of Mid
land and ran over. the.Broadwayof
America highway Xor several min
utes. Only a sprinkle was regis
tered in Midland.

Coahoma had a light shower
Sundaynight and Stantona sprin-
kle Sundayafternoon.

A half-Inc-h of moisture was de--

to life Helen
ment of commerce weather bureau oountv Mperin--

Of

located at the airport, but threat
ening clouds all day Sunday
brought only .03 of an inch.

A bumper South Plains wheat
yield Is expected aa the result of
moisture over the week-en- Rain
was reported at Lubbock, Slaton,
Levellond, Plalnvjew and Amarillo.

Crop outlook for the state was
brightened In general as rain, de-
luged parts of the northwest.and
south central portions of Texas.

A near cloudburst ended the
Panhandle drouth during the
night. Clarendon reported two
and a third inches of rain and Ab- -
ernathy two and a half Inches,

Heavy-- cloudbanks over other
sections of the Mate gave promise
or ending a long dry spell.

Thp rainfall diminished uradual-
ly. toward South Texas.

EXTRA COPIES
SPECIAL EDITION

are available by colling at Uie
Herald office. Tlieso copies are
wrapped In a specially decorat-
ed wrapper, ready for mailing.

Many Order Copies

H. I RIx "It was some paper,'
Mr.. Bob Eberley "It certainly

was an excellent edition. I' am
mailing a number of them to my
frlinda out of the city to show
them aboutBig Spring."

Rev. O. C Schurman "I want to
congratulate The Herald on this
fine edition,"

Jame. Little "Yes sir, a nice
paper."

ej. is. ranrenkamp "Really, a
fine edition." '

Mrs, H. 3. Faw "Surely a fine
paper and we ara planning to use

in our (WPA guide book) work."
Rev. 0. A. Blckley "Allow me

to congratulate you on your spe-
cial Issue. It was very worthwhile
from an historical standpoint and

feel-- that thoseof us who ara in
terestedIn our city have cause to
be. proud of her history. You also
called attention to the many insti
tution, and factor, which are con-
tributing to the growth of the city
at present and will make It a big
ger ana better city for the future.
The Issue was a credit to our city
ana l want to thank you for It."

Steve .Ford "It was something,
sure enougn.--

Walton 8, Morrison "A noble
effort."

George White "Say, that waa a
m cm- - wm a iCUsvvw Oa raft ft

AT ADDIS ABABA

sriuVdVaccog ZShJF

Public Lauds "Decade Development" Edition

Farmers
RuralSchools

Get Payment
20 Districts Srare In

$2 Grant or How
"ward County: .

Twenty Howard oounty common
Bchool districts shared Monday In
a $2 per scholaatlo apportionment
payment from the state.

The payment, which brings the
total on the presentapportionment

tendent, .aid.
This Is the first time In many

years that .as much has been re
ceived on a current apportionment
payment at this time of the year,

Simultaneouswith notice of the
state money, Miss Anne Martin
county superintendent,announced
that state aid schools will be paid
on a 87 per cent basts. Last year
iney were paid on a 71 per cent
oasis.

school, to benefit are R-B-

vinceni, uenter I'omt, Gay Hill,
Moore, Morgan, Richland, Soaah
and Knott.- - Transportation aid in
mese district, will, be paid on the
same percentage, basis, sho said.

Julian Hyer Opens
CongressionalRace

CLEBURNE, April dglng

his support to the administration
of 'President Roosevelt, Jullen CJ
iiyer, iron worth attorney Satur-
day afternoonopened his campaign
for congressman from the Twelfth
district.

"Send a man to Washington who;
Is In sympathywith the n-

ed humanltarianlsm of. President
lioosevelt," Hyer declared. "If you
see fit to elect me, I will reserve
the right, asyour representative,to
vote as my Judgment and con-
science direct, and It Is llkelv I
will not always vote with the presi-
dent, but I am In harmonywith his
devotion to the wetfaraof th rnnfc
and file of the people of our coun
try."

County Board Will
Classify Schools

Rural schools of Howard eounlv
will be classified May 6 by thecounty board of trustees. Ml
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, said Monday.

The board plan, to complete the
work in, one day, she added.

A new memberof the boardmay
be appointed to tit In on the ses-
sion since John Davis, R-B- trus--
ica irom precinct No. 4, ha. moved
io another precinct. Miss Martin
wa. oonslderintr the method of
choosing his successorMonday.

ELTON GILOLAND
ENTERS 'RIY HOME

TOWN' CONTESTS
Elton Gllllland has been the only

student thus far to enter In the
annual home town contest spon
sored by the West Texaschamber
of commerce. The oonttit Is open
to any high school student who
wishes to ante

Young atill land Big
fortog at Mm WTOT convection
to yea VU eaWwM 1m held

PlanesDrop
Leaflets On

Capital(3tJ
Baldwin 5ay Grm

Not To CoHtidM
m m
x Humeri t

By the Associate!
Prime Miniate SUnkr

Baldwin today AMurd thai
House of Common) that Bri
tain emnhnrJaillv wit nnf
considering "transfw of an

t L . . ,
uiuuuaica territory to anjf
uuier power.

His statementfollowed pr
. .ii i r.uiuuvniury uncasineM tna

Britain mieht bo readtf to
talk colonial trades with
uermany.

Fifteen thouHnnrl Trnltn
soldiers drove southward in
uucks lowara Aaais Ababa,,
encountering no opposition.
m luuunrn .Italian army wa.
menacing Sagabaneh and Harar,
siraiegiocity on the only Ethiopian
railroad.

France nervously watched the"
decisive .wing to the left in tha
Sunday election, with. Communist,
showing considerable smlna In ut.
returns.

Poland curbed dealings In for
eign exenange, similar to Ger-
many's ban. Onlv unmraiMni
specineaDanks wero permitted to
ueai in roreign monies.

Meanwhile Italian lrtitnn lr
cled over thn rnnltnl nt viMamIa
Monday, dropping leaflet, threat--

ns uesirucuon ii natives resist-
ed tho advance of Italian, from.
Dessyo,

They warned the populace that
resistancewas futile. '

Sunday Austria's powerful young
Prince Ernst Reu-dig-er

von Btarhembere--. warned
political enemies that his private
Heimwehr military foroes would be
dissolved only over snv dead

body."
iuura.i&i irieiro ,uaaog-ll-o,

commander-in-chi- ef hf th.
African armies of Italy, reported
vitwries oy wree separate, wing,
of the Somali land troops, com-
manded by Gen. Rodolfo Grazlanl.

He said i "After their Victory at
uimm uuira, uen, urazianr. troop,
again becan the nffpniv
tne lortlfled enemy line in theoasa juanch sector. On the after-
noon of April 23, our left wing
motorized. column., wWUMAUUCU UjGen. Verne, occupied Dacmcdo ina surprise movement."

He praisedwork of the bombing
planes In making wni-i-r t..
fantry easier. He said that Kthlo- -

losses in Faran Valley num-
bered 1.000. He said that Italianosses were only 10 officer, and
vwu lumiers Killed.

Chamber Aviation
CommitteeTo Meet
With Commissioners
The nvlntlm . ..- oi tnechamber. t,r .""t4i wm appear

before the city commission in itregular 41...- - '.:..---- meetuutTuesday .venfn.f to formally.,
mlt petit on. for .municipal ewaeNsnip of thff airport.

... . ounuse, manager o thchamber of commerce, reported- -
flat IJlATa. WaiOrTVMA r- f-

Petitions.
Tho commissioner,ara to makea Stlidv Of tha -- i. . .

get at the meetingTuesdayand it
date tomorrow for a vote on the
utifuri issue.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Director, of tha chamber nf

commerce will hold their regular
meeting tonight at 7:45 o'clock. It
was postponed from last Friday
night

Weather
Big Spring and vlctaWy Fair

tonight and Tuesday, tocaewhat
wanner tonight.

West Texas Generally fair ta-ni-

and Tuesday, warmer la Um
ranhandle .tonight.

Kust Texas Showers tonigat;
Tuesday cloudy, shower In Um
south and east portola. freed
northeast winds en tke coaei.

TOll'KKATUKKS
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Ai-vun- d And About BULLDOGS GOP DECISION FROM C0SDEN OILERS, 4-- 2
The

Sports

CKrcnft

By Tm BemsJey

How trig should a track teambe?
China, with all her millions, entered
only oh nan In the 1932 Olympic
game. A contrast Is fumlehed by
Wyandotte high school of Kansas
City, Kan which entered more
than 70 athletes in the University
of Kansas' annual interscholastic
meet this spring. . . . Big Jim
tVhatlty. Alabama's ath
lets', is well on his way to a track
letter. He took first place In the
discusthrow In a meet with Geor-
gia Tech. . , alreadyholds
letters in baseball, basketball and
football. Ho has received nil-

Southeasternconferencerating in
basketball and football. . . . He's
what you would call a. Triple--A

man; or a REAL athlete.
. . . 'How's' this for an average
Cincinnati's Reds, whom tho ex--

iperts saldT lacked punch at the
iplate, tamed the tables on their
crJtMs ha the first five games of
ithe Season. They rang tip 68 hits,
mn avvmKQ 01 more man ii
.same. . . . Bat on the other fist,
i this Is not such a good average
'When Al'Holllngsworth, Cincinnati
IReds' No. 1 southpaw,defeatedthe
Pittsbursh Pirates In the third
ifcama of the .season, bo won hit
tilrst History over the Bucs In seven
'starts. ...Rowland of Moore. Ted

ond la tho pole vault in the reg
ional meet at Abilene Saturday.
. . The West quarter-hou-r program
Amarlllo JerryMalln is a'sports

.commentatorwho commentatedto
'nobody. Malln, sportseditor of the
Amarlllo News and Globe, rushed

Ho a radio station recently to fill
Ibis nightly sports round'
up broadcast. Because of heavy
'Work on his, papers,ho had no
time to vrepare his broadcast In
:advanc,so he "ad Honed." He ad
illbbed the whole quarter hour, In
1Xact only to find that the trnns--
ixnltter bed not been' functioning

. wj..nv ... b
ithe baseball park biillt soon Big
Spring wiU be admitted to the Per
mian League in the second hair.

. . Midland is ready to enter the
Jeague.

BRITISH GOLFERS
PAY YEAR'S BILL

; OF 150 MILLION
LONDON, April 27. (UP) Brit- -

.sUn has a million golfers, including
300,009 women, it is estimated.
7Thy are said to spend something
Hike $10,000,000 a year on the
'port.

This1 ts how they spend most of
,'It

At least $SSe0,Q00 Is paid In
llsubscatptieaa. Balls alone cost
about $7,900,860, meaning roughly

15,000,009 balls. On clubs and re
pairs $1160,060 is spent. Caddies
fjearn 910,000,089. Journeys to and
rfrom courses coat 50.000,000 and
SCood.ttlM0,080.

A first-clas-s woman player who
jmust play as much competitive
agolf during the season as possible
if she wishes to get in line for the
dnternaUoael teams, spends about
3L500 a year on the basis of. one
(competition day a week. Men
probably average about $2,000 a
;year. -

There ae 200 golf-dub- s la
Britain, ef which 200 are la
London. Yet despite the rela-
tively high east of the game,
uf of the ehh do Ret pay

as weH as they should. For
BOBB thOBft Jttftifeal RtikltO
a a deflsH at the. end of the

No-- ektb WKh fewer than 400
nnembara,eaa hope to be a paying
jpropostue. la ordinary clrcum
latances.A dub ef this size would

-- tL . .mw, phh , mi income
f perhapstlim a year. Most of

this goes la Maintenance.
i n iross we --1WA txoitr or

'the ctak bar, that the profits come.
.Wad with a shrinkage In drinkln
ia tins country, the profits are
.vrnat tawr aeedto be. if there are
any at an.

Jfcat a esab ts tee much,and
moW piar ea pabHo courses
mslstshoa by Maalclpal and
ether authorities. These are
she' asest pafiag prepositions
b flfdf jbo)f0a &&tufm

Few men earning less than S5,--
jimw a year can aiiord to pjay club
smou reguwriy- - cere, it is a J5-- a

tfiay sport

One of Hitler's few luxuries is a
'"court wusJclan." Dr. Ernst Pranx

..Wedgwlek HanfsUengl, a former
.Harvard student

To oosaaat a wave of chicken
tibeftf. ChW ft PeaceT, S. Bryan
M MtAHea, Tea, invoked the

&owa aid w few law.

The lasaasacUra of cadlum,
tteed lor lie t aad la fireworks

mad sssniasHmhas begun In the
JBaruesvHe, Olrta., district.

BELIEVE IT OK NOT
M BAY saTHK 8RVIC

For 25c
a katt eae e sac

COURTNEY

4

Churchill
BATESHTTS

HOMER IN
THE FIFTH

By HANK HART
The Coahoma

' Bulldogs won
brief contest from the Cosdcn Oil
era Sunday afternoon on the East
Third diamond, 4-- in a gams that
was limited to six innings due to
threatening weather. l

For the first four stomas; young
John Hill did a fine Job of pulUng
the visitors away, but he made
the mistake of pitching a "home
run" ball, to Bates In the fifth with
Schuitz on base and theCoahoma
gardenerput the visitors Into the
lead.

Pap Payne relieved the rookie at
the beginningof the sixth, but the
veteran fared no better against
the enemy bats. Bcrlo Cramer
gave the Bulldogs their two runs
4n that frame by tripling with De--
vaney and Schuitz aboard.

Besides winning his game. Cra
mer did commendable work on the
hill by setting the locals down with
seven scatteredhits. Only 'Skects'
West recordedmore than one lick,
the flashy right fielder coming
througn with a pale of blngles.

"Skcets" came through to score
the first run in the third and Mil
ler Harris went across for the
other after he, had walked In the
sixth.

Box score:
COAHOMA AB R II E

Harlow, m ,. 4 0 1
Held, 2b 4 0 0
Cook, rf 3 0 0
Mahoney, lb ..........3 0 0
Rose, c 3 0 0
Devaney, ss ...3 1 1
Schuitz, 3b ...3 2 1
Bates, If 3 i i
Cramer, p 3 .0 1

Totals 29 4 5 0
COSDEN AB R H E

Morgan, j 3b M ....2 0.1 1
Martin, lb 3 0 1 0
Wallln, lb 4 0 10Harris, m 2 10 0
Baker, c 3 0 0 0
Moffe.tt, ss .3 0 1 1
West, rf 3 12 0
Spikes, 2b 3 0 0 0
Hill, p 10 0 0
Payne, p ,.. 1 0 1 0

Totals 2 7 2
Coahoma . ... .00Q 022 ixx 1 5 0
--osaen 001 001 xxxr-- 2 7

luauea in eevenui,rain.

CoqchOflowa
TeamCalls On

Profs For Aid

IOWA CITY, April 27. UP)
George T. Bresnahan, who has
been turning out winning track
teams at the University of Iowa
for 13 years,conductshis coaching
position along highly scientific
lines.

He is a frequent consultant with

Prof. C. A. Lapp of the physicsde
partment and Br. A. A. Stelndler,
an authority on orthopedics.

Professor Lapp ascertains the
angle at which Mark Panther, Big
Ten champion, should throw his

body and leg atoveaaente ef
rantaer aa4 Floyd DeHeer,
sophomore shot-- patter, had
teMa both how to derive the
most power with the least ef-

fort
It's a serlous'business this pro

duction of Big Ten champions
with ueorge Bresnahan.

Boxer Beats Champion,
Apologizes Fop Figlit

TACOMA, Wash.. April 27. W
Bashful Freddie Steele of Tacoma
has an apology to make for the
fight he put, tip against Middle
weight Champion Babe 2Usko In
Seattle recently.

I'm sorry it wasnt a better bat
tle, but I was up againsta danger-
ous puncher and couldn't take too
many chances," Freddie explained.

AH Steele did was wta the

HM1 Ian jfca mwIjihU fau
many of Steele'sfriends expect-
ed a kaeckeat, heaeethe aMht.

Mrs. C, 8. Kyis has returned
from a visit with her daughters.
Miss Lena Kyle, who is a student
in Dallas, and Mrs. Melvla Tucker
of HUUbore.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Oar Xew, Lew Bates
Ath KlWlW Of BCtHUKAWCg

M. 9. . DM. A4HCMOY
aa ts9

.fttance.

Downs Track Is One Of Oldest Race
'UNIFORM APPEAL' AN ASSET

k 'DRAWING SOPRANO FANS

SAYS BOSS OF BARON PILOT

BIRMINGHAM, April 27. CT)
There Is "something about a uni
form that wins the ladles."

This In the opinion of Mrs.
Rlggs Stephenson,wife of the Bir-
mingham Baron manager Is one
of the principal reasonsTor the
popularity of baseballWith the fair
sex.

"Women are more enthusiastic
fans than men," she observes. "Just
watch them at the ball parks If
you don't believe me. See how
much more excited the girls be
come than their escorts."

Mrs. Stephensonmarried Rlggs
when the'Ole hoss' was a top--

notcher In the big leagues. They
have a ld son, Rlggs,
Jr.

Women More Rabid -

The youngwife's eyes sparkle as,
seated on the front porch of her
home, she discusses baseball and
women.

"Wo women are naturally
than men," sho

says, "and arc therefore moro
easilycarried awayby the spirit
of tho game. Anyhow, wo do
take our hobbles whether thry
bo hubbies, babies, knitting, or
bridgeTnora seriously than:
men,don't we?
At any suggestionthat perhaps

women are fans because they like
to show off their smart clothes In
enormous.crowds, Mrs. Stephenson
replies:

"No. It's the spirit of the game."
Frequently it Is Intimated that

maybe the Baron manager'swife's
personalInterest In the game,espe
cially In the Baron boss, influences
her judgment

"Cheer for One Man"
"That's the reason," she laughs.

Personal Interest does enter in.
A womanalwaysroots for lust one
player. Sometimes she knows him.
Again her Interesthasbeenaroused
through storieson the sports pages

newspapersdo create personal
Interestin the boys on the diamond

and whethershe realizes it or not
she Is rooting for that one player."

And then after such penetrating
observations Mrs. Stephensonad

LEAGUE TENNIS BRAND

IS A LASTI NG ONE
InterscholasticMeets

Have Produced
Many Champs

AUSTIN, April 27,--The Inter
scholasticleague tennis brand Is a
lasting one. Year after year men
who have won their first cham-
pionships In state play here have
entered the University of Texas,
have won Intercollegiatetitles, and
have eventuallyskyrocketedto na
tional and international fame.

The names of BeH, Barnes,
Kamrath, Baxter, and theBall
brothers are outstanding.Bach
has been an Interscholasticwin-
ner. Each has been tutored by
Dr. B. A. renlckrat the Univer-
sity of Texas, the man who has
been ranked ad the greatest
tennis coach la America. Each
has distinguishedhimself la the
courts of the Batten, seme la
foreign lands.
Berkeley Bell in 1924 was

member of the doubles team that
won the state high school title.
While attending the university he
was a numberoneplayer, was caPf
tain of the team one year, and in
1929 won the national intercol
legiate singles. Then he dropped
out of school to join the Davis Cup
team,and for six yearsstraight he
has been namedamong-- the first
ten playersin the team.

In 1820 Bruce Barnes and Earl
TaVior iiasuea on weir way to me
Interscholastic league doubles
championship. In 1929 Barnes, won
the singles in the Southwestcon
ference meet and played in the
doubles winning team with Bell.
The following year he repeatedthe
feat, playing with Taylor In the
doubles. Then he and Karl Kam
rath.went to the intercollegiate
meet in 1931 and capturedthe dou
bles title. Barnes la now a pro
fessional playing with Tilden's
troupe, and ,he has been Interna'
Uonal professional doubles cham
pion with him.

Another winner appearedIn the
net horizon in 1927 when Karl
Kamrath, with Earl Taylor as a
partner In the doubles team again,
won the state crown. In 1928 he
came back, this time to take the
singles championship. While at the
university he was a star on Br.
Penlck'ssquad, was captain of the
"varsity" team la 1912, and, as It
has already been mentioned, was
a partner in the Barnes-Kamrat-h

combination that came out on top
in the intercollegiate meetthe pre
vious year.

Bruce Baxter and Grady Gray In
1931 were the high school winners
of the doubles title. In the unlver
sity, (Baxter has btea one of the
outstandingmen and lastyear was

ef the Texas municipal
doubles championship. He has a
bright future after graduation
from college.

Cleerge aad RutseR BaM,
ltatUl m M MSH Sl TSJLA HSjga
'tibsitr Jttvt Uc honor In AvmMm

srwVsl ivsrp ssssraa VMaT bbb aB

Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs Stephenson

mlts that until she met Rlggs In
1033 sho never had seen a baseball
game in her life.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephensonwere
married In the tatter's home 'town,
Hot Springs,Ark.

Will Junior be, a ball club man-
ager when he grows up? The
young mother' replies, "We're hop-
ing he won't be too sissy to play
baseball."

When Junior tries his lusty
lungs, Mrs. Stephensonhas an an
swer ready.

"Four bawls," sho laughs,
starting for a bottle. Tour
bawls mean a walk, dont
they?"

Dizzy Artist!
That's Rickey's Rating "

Of Greater Dean

COLUMBUS, Oa., April 27. JP
"An artist of 'great technical abll
ity, a master of 'stuff and one of
baseball'spitching greats."

Branch Rickey,
and general manager of the St
Louis Cardinals, thus classified
JeromeHerman Dean, whom fans
call Dizzy, as he was recuperating
hers recently from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident.

"Not only Is Dean an artist
In the science of pitching," the
Cardinal executive asserted,
"but hr Is a master of the art
of handling the baH."
He placed the Cardinal star in

the class of pitchers who haye
"plenty of stuff" and moundsmen
who are experts In changing their
speed and puzzlingbatters so as to
get them off stride.

Dizzy can maxe a ball talk;
Rickey said, in concluding his
eulogy of the St Louis ace.

Dogs Bark "Last rest"
PRAGUE (UP) A scoreof dogs

barked the "Last Post" when the
body of Celestyn Bendl, a dog
breeder, was lowered Into the
grave. Bendl's professional col
leaguesattended thefuneral with
their dogs.

la 1932. They are now at North-
western university, "playing
good tennis,"asBrJ!enlck said
It, and they areweH-raak- na-
tionally, Xutsea among the
very top.

JimmyDykes
Alxmt Ready
To 'Sign Off

Signs Steve Mcsncr For
Delivery In Spring

Of 1937
CHICAOO. April 27, er

Jimmy Dykes sort of tipped off
his hand when he announcedthat
the White Sox had signed Steve
Mesner. now ploying with Los An
geles, for delivery in the spring of
1937. Mesner, a chunky thlrd-sack-er

built along the lines of dur-
able Jimmy, is 20 years old and
quite a sensationin the field and
at the plate. It Is very likely that
Dykes is planning to use Mesner
at third and retire to the shadow
of the dugout.

One can hardly blame Dykes for
looking ahead to retirement He
has been around a long, long time.
In November he will celebratehis
fortieth birthday. Last winter ho
made several efforts to pick up a
dependable third basemanbut had
no success. There, was nothing
left for htm to do but start the
present campaign his eighteenth
in the American league at his old
stand, the hot corner.

Jimmy comes mighty, close
to being, if he is not actually,
the dean of American league
players. Off hand, no veteran
comes to mind who can chal-
lenge his right to tho honor.
He broke In with the Athletics
In 1917 although It was not un-

til two years later that he won
a regular's berth. That's a
Jongtime back.
Dykes has a capable third base

man In Mike Kreevlch, tho husky
youth who has been doing a noble
job of filling in the cecterfleldspot
left vacant by the sale of Al Sim
mons to the Detroit Tigers. Kree
vlch played third base forKansas
City. He playedsix gamesfor the
Sox last Septemberand made an
excellent showing by clouting the
ball at a .435 clip. The impression
is that Mike will remain In cen
terfleld only until Zeko Bonura
rounds into shapeso that he can
relieve Mule Haas of the job at
first base. Then Haas Will return
to the outfield, in 'center, most
likely.

The current campaign Is likely
to see the passing of three Na
tional league stars who were born
in 'the "gay nineties" from the
ranks of active players Frankie
Frisch, Charlie Grimm and Bill
Terry.

The cooling comfort of the
dugout Is likely to look mighty
good to Frankie Frisch when
the old summer beat starts'
beating down on the baked In-

field soli. Ills legs showed
signs of weakening last year,
and why shouldn't they? They
have taken more thaa their
share of punishment since
Frisch boundedfrom the Ford-ha-m

campus la 1919 to win a
place at second base la the
Glaat Infield. He Is going oh
90, aad remarkableathlete that
he Is, he cannot go on fmucH
longer.
Bill Terry was fortunate in hav

lng a capable substitute on hand
for the opening game. Terry hated
to miss the curtain raiser buthis
bad knees would not permit him
to start the game.To many It was
the beginningof the end It Is safe
.to venture the guess that' Terry
would gladly retire to managethe
team from the bench if he was
sure that Leslie could carry on In
champlonhlp style. BUI makes no
bones about the' fact that he has
been casting about for a capable
youngfirst baseman.

It must have been that Charlie
Grimm let the spring air .get .the
better of him when he announced
that he would return to first base
for the Cubs this year. Perhaps It
was a sly little trick to spur his
youthful first sacker, Phil Cavar--
etta, oa a bit- - Grimm has beenIn
the big show since 1916, and he
knows as well as anyone, and per
haps better, that he cannot stand
the strain of everyday work.

The lads who first saw the light
of day In the gay nineties are be
coming more and more of a rarity
In the big league playingranks.
After all, that'swhat we must sort
of expect In 1936.

TabbingThe Oilers
Batting averages':

Payne,p ...,..... 9
Morgan, 3b t. ,...lx. , . 16
West, rf i swiriKotfivt it il6
Wallin, lb 2Q

Spike?, 2b, 14;

Moffctt, 88 frr.j-...-jrji:r-
- 7

Martin, If i. ,:oti:-:i':'i,tit- t- .( 18
Smith, rf . 6
Harris, m (,- - :,:,::r:.-:ru:itr,f.::i:r:r 8
Baker, c
Moxley, If
Wiggins, p ir;T::v:T:;ti-im:t::.Trcci:- r

Fitclur's Statistic
Player GWLIP B8

Hill I,,,,,' .!-- :, 210 IT" 4
r !:" v - J-- u u ,

Pays ..w.'.Am. M J II .1

.'

2 8 - .333
4 5 .312
2 5 .312
2 7 .305
1 4 ,286
0 2 .285
3 5 .278
2 1 .166
5 1 .12512 .105

x 1 ) 0 .00010 .000
0 0 .000

24? 3jf ,174
1

SO R H . Pet
1 E 9 1.900

4 41, ,M
IS 11?- - JK

PettyUnwinds

- wiii'!',"f 3
Big Jess l'otty (above), Rico

Institute, Houston, Tex., bold-
er of the discus throwing
championship of tho Drake
Relays, Is shown an he heaved
one at the Drake Relays. Ho
failed to better his record of
11&&6 fret (Associated Press
rhoto).

GRAPPLE ARENA
TO BE OPENED
AGAIN MAY 12

Wrestling wlH return to Big
Spring oa Tuesday, May 12,
matchmaker Herman Fuhrer
has announced.

Fuhrer and Dave Tobolowsky
have an outdoor arena directly
west of the Crawford hotel.

Fuhrer has Indicated be will
get the best middleweight
available. Most of the er

grapptcrs of the Southwest
work out of Tulsa, Oklahbma
City, Amarlllo, Lubbock and 1

Paso.

Odd-Jobbe-rs

ProducedBy
SoonerCoach

John Jacobs' Specialty Is
, Tutor Of Olympic Odd

Job Stunts
NORMAN, Okla, April 27. UP)

A lanky, .weather-beate- n track
coach who wearsa cowboy hat and
munches candy bars Incessantlyis
making a name for himself as a
tutor of odd events In vogue only
during an Olympic year.

His nameis John Jacobs.He has
put a University of Oklahoma man
on each, of Uncle Sam's last two
Olympic teams In events seldom
seen at college track meets.

Back in 1928 Jacobs developed
Tom Churchill as a decathlonman
good enough to win. at the Kansas
Relays, place second at the Penn
Relays, and maketne U. S. Olym
pic team. He took fifth at Ams
terdam.

Coached Glen Dawsea
Four years later, at Los Angeles,

another Jacobs-coache-d Sooner
husky Glen Dawson ran for Am
erica.

This year JacobsIs schooling
sevea mea fat fear Oiymple
events. One Is Elwoed Cleve-
land, a marathon runner.
Cleveland has loped 19 miles la
07 minutes, 9C seconds, aad IS
miles In one hour, 38 minutes,
20 seconds.
Jacobsalso Is conditioning three

men in the 400-met-er hurdles
Herman (Red) Nelson, Loris
Moody, and Bob Butler and work'
ing with two decathloners,Loyett
Burk and Elmo (Bo) Hewes. Burk,
who completed his eligibility on
the varsity squadlast year, finish
ed just 10 points behind the win-
ner in the 1935 Kansas Relays de-
cathlon. Hewes, hefty junior grid
star, wound up in fourth place at
the same meet.

Teaches Tur-O'-W-

The Sooner coach also expects
to have a threat at 8,000 meters In
Floyd Locbner, national collegiate

champion. Lochncr la nurs
ing an injured leg and probablv
will be lost to the Sooner squad
through most of the regular sea
son but he expects to be able to
run in time for the state OiyaBk
tryouts here on May 30.

Maybe Jacobs'coachingversatil-
ity is the reasonDan Ferris. AA.
I. secretary-treasure-r, recently ap
pointed mm to the national AA.U.
tug-o'-w- committee. Although
tugo'-,wa- r never has been held
south of the Arkansas river, Ja-
cobs cheerfully accepted the ap-
pointment.He enjoys learning and
coaching a strangeevent.

HOOVER
JPJUNTOa co.

Matta

CoursesIn America
Two Tflts On

City Softball
Field Toniffht

Oilers Meet Electricians,
Settles Rondrunucrs

Play Refiners
The Cosden Otters, upsetIn a sur

prise victory by the Cosden lab
Softball team last week, will be
gunning for their first league vic-

tory tonight when they play tho
Taylor Electricians on the Muny
diamond located In the city parK.

It win be the first league
game of the seasoafor Elton
Taylor's crew. Inclementweath-
er forced postponementof the
Klectrlclans' first two sched-
uled contests.
In the American league, the Set

tles Road runners anticipate an
easy win tonight when they meet
the Howard Co. Refinerswho were
swamped' by Lee's Store team In
their initial game. The Refiners,
however, rnay strengthenthis week
and make a determinedbid for the
American gonfalon.

TONIGHT'S GAMES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cosden vs. Taylor, 7:30 p. m.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Settles vs. Howard County Re
finery, 8:30 p. m.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cosden Lab 1 O 1.000
Oilers , 0 1 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Settles 2 0 1.000
Lee's Store J. 1 .500
Shell 0 1 .000
Howard Co 0 1 .000

BaseballChart
Texas League

Team . W. L. Pet
Houston 8 3 .727
Tulsa 8 6 .016
Oklahoma City 9 S .043
Beaumont 7 4 .636
Dallas 7 6 39
San Antonio S 6 .453
Galveston 2 8 .200
Fort Worth 2 10 .167

American League
Team W. Pet

Cleveland 7 .700
Detroit 6 .600
Boston i... 8 .610
iJ'ew York 7 83
Washington .......... 6 .600
Chicago 4 .414
St. Louis 6 .429
Philadelphia i. 8 .273

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 7 2 .778
Cincinnati 6 6 .543
Chicago 0 5
Philadelphia 6 7
Brooklyn 6 7 .462
Pittsburgh. ,....-- 5 6 .444
St. Louis 4 6 .444
Boston ,3- 7 .300

EastTexasLeague
Team W. Pet

Henderson 3 .760
Palestine 3. .730
Kilgore 2 .667
Gladewater 1 .333
Longview 2 1667

Marshall 1 .333
Jacksonville 1 230
Tyler 1 .230

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League--

Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 10, Galveston 8.
Beaumont 0, Houston 3.

' Dallas 12-8- ,- Tulsa 11--3 (first
game 11 Innings).

Americas'Leagae
Detroit 6, Chicago 4.
Washington 11, Philadelphia 3.
New York 12, Boston's.
Cleveland 8, St Louis 7 (18 In

nings).

National Leagae
Brooklyn 10. Philadelphia7.

"Chicago 3, Cincinnati 3.
St Louis J, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston at New York, wet

grounds,

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St Louis.

American League
St Louis at Cleveland.

EastTexas League .

Hendersonat Kilgore.
Tyler at Gladewater.
Palestineat Longview.
Jacksonvilleat Marshall. '

Texas Leagaa
BeaumontatHouston.
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Galveston at aaaAntonio.
Tulsa at Daaas.

The Central of Georgia railroad,
from Atlanta to Macon, a distance
ef 101 miles, does not cressa sin
gle stream.

1
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SANDWICHES

DERBY TO
BE RUN ON

SATURDAY
LOUISVILLE, April 27.

(AP) When the elite of (h
nation's . dasH
around the Churchill Downs,
track In questof the gold and
glory at the end of the Ken-
tucky Derby trail, May 2,--

they will be kicking up dust
or mud on one of the oldest
race coursesin America.

Tho Churchill Downs plant la
antedatedonly by the track at Sar
atoga, N. Y., and by tho old Ken-
tucky associationtrack at Lexing-
ton, Ky. Tho latter, howover, which
had not seen racing for several
years, went out of existence 'a'few
months ago to make way for a
federal housing project

. Other tracks operating about tho
tlmo Churchill Downs was a starter
were Monmouth, Jerome,New Or-
leans and Nashville.

Col. M. Lewis Clark founded
Churchill Downs In 1874. It got
Its namo from John and Hen-
ry Churchill, who owned the
ground on which it was situat-
ed. Ilsfore "he etluMlthcd
Churchill Downs, Col. Clatk
went to Europe,wherehe Mud--.

Jed the systemsof stakes und
rules of racing in England and
France.On hU return he form-
ed tho Louisville Jockey club
and Churchill Downs was the
result

Other Events
mciuucu in uio biuho eventsuna

out by Colonel Clark and his asso-
ciates wero the Kentucky Derby,
the Kentucky Oaks, the Clark
Stakes,and the St Legcr," all for

and the Louisville Cup
for older horses.Each was modeled'
after a similar event in England.

Tho Derby was the chief race
for the distance
then beinga mile and a half in-

stead of the present milo and
a, quarter. The Clark Stakes,
run a week later, was a two-mi-le

alfalr.
The St Leger was dropped In

1894 and the Loulsvllla Cup dis-

continued after 13 years.The Clark
Stakes,cut to a mile and a quarter
in 1880. was discontinued In 1B02 as
a race for The present
feature, the Clark Handicap, took
Its place.

Neither the Derby nor the Ken-luc-ky

OaKs has missed an annual
revival since the first meeting was
run at the Downs in 1S75.

Few Saw First Derby '

The colorful spectacle,at Church--Hi

Downs on the occasion of the
62nd renewal of the Kentucky
Derby, when some 60,000 lovers of
the sport will gather to witness
the running of tho
classic, forms a striking contrast
to tho merq handful who gathered,
to watch Artstldcs win the first
Deiby. In 1873 the few who were
on hand to see the historic rac6'
InauguratedremainedIn their con-
veyances to view the race from
points of vantage there were no
stands to offer them seats.

In recent years, despite the ef-
forts to keep pace with the grow-
ing popularity of the event, the
huge grandstand at Churchill
Downs has proved inadequate.
Somehow the crowd manages to
keep well ahead of Col. Matt
Winn's efforts to provide seatsfor
all who would see the big race.
There have been a number of im-
provements

"

this past year. Ths
track has spent $100,000 on altera-
tions.

START FENCING
PARK THIS WEEK
SpikeHennlnger,managerof the

Cosden baseball team; said today
that work would be started seme
Urns this week on fencing the East
xmra tn. aiamona.

Hennlngerhassold thirteen eiaas
and has received cash denaUeaa.
from Melllnger's and Albert K.
Fisher Co. Signs were sold to Coca--

Cola Bottling Co, Miller's Fig
Stand,Minute Inn, Club Cafe, Caa-aden-a,

Crow's, Anderson Music Co.,
Robinson Grocery, Humble, Flew-elle- n,

B. & L. PacktageStore, and
two signs to the Read Hotel.

Sermon Copy of 1761 Found
DENNIS, Mass. (UP) The old.

stone home of Mrs. John Sampson
has yielded the manuscript of a
sermon delivered 175 yeara ago-- by
her great-gre- at grandfather, the
Rev. Nathan Stone. The sermonIs.
on a piece of parchment The ink .

is only slightly faded. ' ,

BURNETT ft URL ,

MACHINE SHOP
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"A HeraM ! Xvery Howuri Cowl

SOCIETY
Mrs, E. Lawley ElectedVicerHead

Of Home DemonstrationCouncil;
MembersPlanBig PantyFor Public

' Mrs. E. Lawley of Highway was
cltcted of the Home
; Memoest ration council at the meeting-

-held Saturday afternoonat the
Crawford hotel.

She was chosen to fill the vacan
cy left by the resignation of Mrs.
W. M. WUllama of Overton. Mrs.

. F. Painter of Chalk was
named . assistant reporter.

Planswere made for' a big: party
to be held oh Saturday evening
ICay . at the CCC barracks on

:en!o mountain. Prizes of home--
Hade cakes will be awarded the

' i --;llett man and the most popular

I There will be no admission fee
t I t the refreshmentsof soda pop,

i : 5Uiermndecake, pie and Ice cream
11 be for sale, the proceeds to go

'. r sendinga delegate to the Short
i rse at a. ft m. college.

the public is Invited and candl-
t -- is are asked to speak. There!

i,.J be plenty of entertainment'
f

--.h Madison Smith as recreation
I ser. Everybody
(v tty is invited..

In Howard

v.ub hostesses will be; Chalk,
: i. Terrel Tlnsltyj Overton, Mrs.

S. Painter; Lomax, Mrs. W. F.
vlcs; Elbow, MrS. Duke Lips--'

c-ab- : r, Mrs, John Davis:
Vjirvlew, Mrs. Bay Smith; Knott,
". . 8. T. Johnson; Luther,Mrs,

f Lockbart; Soash, Mrs. XI. N.
ami; Vealmoof,' ifra. Zed Erwln;

v .cent, Mrs, Kd 'Carpenter, Jr.;
i noma, Mrs. C A. Coffman.

ijrti Ray Smith, presided over
f, : business session.
. .je announced the following
f jmlttees to arrange the annual

:ss 'contest that will be held
. 10 2C

program, Mmes. John Davis, S.
Lockhart and Duke Lipscomb;

.ce, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, W. Fi
.ates; luncheon, Mmes, Ray
i:th,-- Pearl Hodnctt, Kd Martin;
zes, Mmes. Ed Carpenter, E.
.wley, A. J, Stalllngs.

' were: Mmes. Ed J. Car--
1 Jter, Vincent; Pearl Hodnett,
. ucent; Duks Lipscomb, Elbow;
' "vn W. Davis, r; Ray Smith,

irview; W. A. Langley.FalrvIew;
. O. Leonard,CenterPoint; A. J.!
Dings, Lomax; Lawley, High.

- y; Ches Anderson, Elbow; Allen
! Big Spring: S. L. Lock
: jrt, Luther; Ben Brown, Vincent;

. R. Garnett, Overton; O. N.
sen, Chalk; Shirley Fryar, High-- !

ay; R. E,' Martin, r; 'O.
r; W. F, Coates,

omaKk and Miss Mayme Lou Parr,
4
Irs. F. D. Rogers.Is

HonoredWith Shower

Mrs. A, J, Rice and daughters,
Atlene and ROsie Lee, honored
Mrs. F, p. Rogers, with a bridftli
shower recently. ' ! ' ' I

Delicious ice cream and cookies
were served; Mmes. Joe Mcllvain,
M. G. Chapman, Jack York, G
Hannaford, Gladys Turner, C. II.
Wood, A. J. Stalllngs, L. A. Grif
fith, W. C. Rogers, F. Williams,
Allen Rogers, Dwayne Ory, J. F,
Ory and Misses Ohcta and Opal
Chapman.

Those sendinggifts were: Mmes
Albert Falle, Marvin Wood, Clar--

.

ence Wood, 1 E. Lomax, J. W. Lo
max, Raymond Dilley and Miss
Maymo Lou Parr.

Mrs. J. M. Htnma'n of Scdalia,
Ma, whp has spent the last three
months herevisiting her niece, Mrs,
C A. Bulot, returned,to her home
in Sedalla Sundaynight,
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Miss

To
930 Club

Mrs. Frost PresentedWith
Bridal Gift From

Members
Miss Clara Secrest was hostess

and program leader for the 1930
Hyperion club Saturday afternoon
at her apartment at the Settles
hotel.' She gave the book review
of the after'noon, "Lust for Life"
the biography of Van Gogh, the
artist.

The members presented Mrs.
Charles A. Frost with a gift from
the club.

ihe date or the fine arts pro
gram was set for May 11 at the
Couhtry lub.-- The Hyperion club
will be the guests.

Present w.ere: Mmes. W. C.
Blankenship,Ralph Houston,R. V.
Mlddleton, Pete Sellers, Ira Thur--
man,J. Y. Robb, H. G. Keaton, M,
H. Bennett and Frost.

Mrs. Thurman will be the next
club hostesson May 0th.
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PlayersWin
At

Teams Make Excellent
Showing In Bridge

Contests

Final reports from the Texas
Bridge league were not entirely in
Monday, but the last news showed
that Mrs. Joe Ernest and Mrs.
Harry Lester were making record
plays for Big Spring.

Mrs. Bob Parks and Robert W,
Wegener won the consolation
mixed pairs event at 70 2 Dolnta.

Others from Big Spring making
high scores.In. the consolationsplay
wore: Mrs-Ashl- ey Willams and R.
L. Beale,--wh- ranked second to the
winners. Also In this play were
Mrs. Steve Ford and Mrs. R. n,

In the . mixed pairs Mrs. Harry
uester, playing with A. C. Taylor,
Austin, ranked third high.

The league will meet In Dallas in
the fall.

DaughterandHusband
Visit V. Mcllingers

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Englander of
Columbia, Mo., are spendinga few
aays in Big spring visiting Mrs.
Englander'aparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Melllnger. Mrs. Englander
Is tlu former Miss Ruth Melllnger.

Englander is a senior and will
take his degree in June in business
administration and law. Mrs. Eng--
lanaer is a junior In Journalism.

Mrs. H. H. Squyres Is exDccted
home tonight from Tucson where
.the has visited relatives.
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DOCTOR

IN Marly every Hospital, free eHaks are main--
, iataed for those sasTererg ytho are Hmbk t

pay fee medicaland HeepHal service.

These easesare treated aad operated by Decters

i much) nuRtr wf priTKie paiienia.
very true physidaR deems it duty aad aa

fcener te Make tkte eeatribertieii-e- f tbae aad
taJmt te the needy whe ge te Free Clhles, City--

and Ceaaty Heepltals, Baby and varieaa'ether
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To BeMissAmarillo At WKC Meel
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Miss 3Iary Ultcrback, who
Hill represent Anurillo, tbe
host city. In the West Tcias
chamberof commerce pageunt,
Slay 11-1- 3. Sponsors from the

m PLACE LIKE HOME FOR
WORLD'S WEALTHIEST GIRL

SOMERVILLE, N. J., April 23
()Be is ever so palatial there's
no place like home to Mrs. James
H. R, Cromwell, the former Doris
Duke, who Inherited the vast to-
bacco ' fortune of her father, the
late James B, Duke and came to
be known as the world's richest
girt
' She may roam the earth,.as sh
did after her marriage, tasting the
fruits of wealth in foreign lands,
but she always comes back to
Somervllle. '

Here she enjoys a m house
on a 2,300-acr-e estate with Its 42
miles of improved roads, its wood-
land glens where bronze satyrs
and Greekathletesogle bronze dry-- .
ads, and a multitude of bass and
trout, fearless of capture, frisk in
the eight lakes and the winding
streams.

Enlarging. Uie Residence
Across the deep woods and roll

ing greenswardthe big bell In the
tower of the house booms the
hours, and now there Is the sound
of workmen's hammers and song,
fpr they are again enlarging the
building. When the weather gets
warmer the.regular force,of gar-
deners, farmers, woodsmen and
otherswho keep the estateIn order
will be increasedto 150.

Mrs. Cromwell,was born on the
estate,lived here most of her life,
and has spent many week-end-s
here since her marriageand honey-
moon. She has 11 servants,who oc-
cupy third floor quarters.

The big rustic stone stable Is
now the garage It looks like an
automobile show room, and Its
floor Is covered with matting.

Improvementsof recent years in
clude a swimming pool, 60 by 120
feet with underwater lighting ef-
fects; an indoor tennis court, and

lounging room where movies are
shown.

Police On Guard
Two motorcycle policemen patrol

the roads ofthe state. Guardsare
always on. duty at the entrances,
and the grounds are strictly pri-
vate.

The miles and miles of rustic
stone fence cost James' B. Duke 'J5

cubic yard. There are marble
statues In the house and other
buildings; there are many fdun-- .
tains on the estate.

Should the Cromwells settle here
for long periods at a time Somer
vllle would react only slightly. "The
towns has always known Mrs.
Cromwell, regards her as demo
craticbefore her marriage she
and her mother used to go to the
movies in Somervllle and Is, on
the whole, glad the estateIs situat
ed near the town. The firemen es
pecially like the mistress,for every
time tney extinguish a fire grass
or chimney on the vast acresthey
are rewardedwith a check for$100.

NEW FARM PROGRAM
WORK SHEETS READY
Community committeemen of

this county were shown Sample
work sheetsSaturdayafternoonby
M. Weaver, adjustment arslstant.
in a last minute Instructionalmeet-
ing before filing of work sheetsfor
the new federal soil conservation
programstartsMonday,

Weaver took charge-o-f the meet
ing when 'O. P. Griffin, county
agent, was called to Ban Angeld to
he at the bedside of his father.
Who Is critically 111.

Producers ' may fill out work
sheetsin ono of eight placesMon
day. These committeemenwill as--1

slst In the work; Wallace Bly,
Knott; T. M. Iloblnson, Soash: L.
H. Thomas,Moore; A. J, Stalllngs,
Lomax; C. T. DeVaney, Midway;
Albert Heckler, Center Point
Farmers In' the Hartwells and Cau
ble districts may be served, at the
county agent's office during the!
first three days of the week.

BOX SUITER
The Rebelu&s will hold a box

supper Tuelday evening at the I.
O. O, T. hall. Th psWio

'
Is JnvHU

Si'. -

Ms Kvelya JMitse W vMU
r

organization's 195 affiliated
towns will be presented In.
"West Texas Cavalcade" and
from the beautifulbevy st queen
mill be selected by popular vote.
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Mrs. James If. R. Cromwell,
the former.Doris Duke, spends
much time In her old birth-
place despite her extensive
travels.

High School P-T..- Head
Urges Good Attendance

The High School P--T. A. will
hold a Very important business
meeting Tuesday afternoon to
which every officer and member
Is urged to attend.

Mrs. ChafTes-Kob-
erg

will' give
the report of the district meeting
she attendedas delegate.

Nat'l SupplyEmployes
Transferred Elsewhere

The opening of a new National
Supply companystore In Kermlt is
affecting the residence of company
men living in Big Spring. Robert
RIchey, manager here, has been
transferred to-- Kermlt to take
charge. Elmer L. Garrett of Hobbs
Is being transferred to Big Spring.

Earl Chandler, also with the Big
Spring store has been transferred
to Monahans, His wife, who is in
California now, will join him there,

To Set Open House
Date ForNursery

A meeting of groups interested
in the Welfare nursery will meet
at the Settles hotel on the
mezzanine in room three Tuesday
afternopn at 2:30. .The purpose is
to plan for the open house to be
held in the near future.

The date, hours,and hostesses
will be designatedat this meeting,
announcedMrs. W. J. McAdama

.T. "ML JORDAN ft CO.
US W. St

TexasSchool

LeagueMeet

OpensFriday
Two' Thousand Boys And

Girls Arc Ex-

pected
AUSTIN, April 27. Two thous

and boys and girls from all sec
tions of Texas will gather here
May 1 and 2 to vie with eachother
for state honorsin the 26th annual
state meet of tho University ol
Texas Interscholastlc league.

The final contest In the league,
an organisation sponsored in one
of, the bureaus of the university
extension division, are being
brought rapidly to a.conclusion, ac
cording to T. H, Shelby, deanof the
extension division.

Nearly six thousandschools have
Joined the league this year, and
county meets were held In 236
counties of the state, Dean Shel
by said. These Initial meets were
concluded during the month oi
March and the first week-en-d in
April. All of tho thirty-tw- o dis
trict meets, which admitted only
those contestants who had quali
fied, in one or anotherof tho coum
ty meets, were concluded April 18.
District winners from the thirty- -

two district meetsgathered togeth-
er the hweek-on-d of April 25 for
competitions in eight regional cen-

ters In varioussections ofthe state,
It is In these meets that high
school and rural school pupils will
qualify for the state meetwhich
is held In Austin May Land 2.

The following contests are held
In all of these meets, and state
championshipswill be decided In
the final state meet: Debate;' dec.
lamatlon; extemporaneousspeech;
ready writing; reading, writing,
arithmetic (called 3-- contest);
one-a-ct play; typewriting; art in
threo divisions; color, charcoal ana
modeling: Journalism five differ
ent contests: tennis; track and
field.

"There will bs hardly a county
In the state notrepresentedIn this
great "final meet, and about 2,000
contestants and delegates will be
assembled for two days strenuous
computltlon, Dean Shelby said.

Future War Groups
Form At Sul Ross

ALPINE, April 27 UP) Gold Star
Mothers of Future Wars have be-

gun to organizean auxiliary to the
Veterans of Future Wars at Sul
Rosa college.

Beslde--ai placard on the bulle
tin board In the hall of the admin
lstration building Inviting recruits
to join the new organization ap-

peared another notice' as follows:
"Gold Star Mothers of the Fu

turo Wars, Mothers, Wives and
Sweetheartsof V. of F.W.: We de-

mand a trip to Europo to see the
future graves of our future sons,
husbandsand lovers'. Wo demand
to see where our dead will lie, hav
ing fought to make theworld safe
for hypocricy and William Ran.
dolph Hearst.

"Demand vour rights fight for
the European trip while you arc
still young .and can enjoy it!

"Stand back to back with the fu
ture veterans and demand your
rights!"

ShatteredGlassMay ,

Cost Woman's Sight
FORT WORTH, April 27. mus.

Malcolm Roes may lose the sight
of het right eye as a result of be
ing struck by flying 'glass during
an altercation early Saturday at a
drlrtk stand operated-b- her hue
band.

The assailantescaped.
Ross said a man who had been

drinking created a disturbanceat
the place and was asked to leave,
He left under protest,but returned
a few minutes and asked" to make
peace, extendinghis hand In token
of his friendship.

As Ross shook hands the man
attempted to pull him across the
counter, With his free hand, the
man hurled a bottle openecwhlch
struck Uhs counter,Joiocklng par-tlcf- es

of glass In Mrs. Ross' eye.

Pfl'rty Hostess

Pholo by Thurman
PCgy Ann ' Hargrove who

celebrated her :rnth birth-
day this week wllh party for
her friends.

Disappearance Of
Gems From Mdivnni

Car Investigated
MADRID, April 27 UP Disap

pearance of 3,000,000 francs (ap
proximately $195,000) worth of
Jewerly from the automobile in
which Prince Alexis Mdlvanl tost
his life near Barcelona early last
August was being Investigated
here today by police.

They said there was a new de
velopment which they hoped
might shed soma light on the
strange case.

BaronessMaud von Thyssen, the
prince's companion on the night he
was killed, reported a satchel con
taining gems held on her lap when
the car overturned could not be
found after the accident. All ef
forts of police to trace the gems
were futile and tho case was
closed aa an unsolved mystery af
ter several months of lnvetlgn--J

tion.
The investigation was ordered

leojieneaouowingmo tiling of a
suit by the estate of a physician
who attendedthe baronessto col.
lect a bill for professional services.

I.umlx--r IJoom Starts
VICTORIA. B. C. (UP) Victoria

Is enjoying one ,of the greatestlum
ber "booms" In its history. Lumber
companies haveacquired billions of
feet of .standingtimber In deals In
volving millions of dollars, and
addedat least 15,000 men to their
regular payrolls to .prepare the
trees for the market

Permanents that
will fit every style
and pocketbook. Se-

lect the Kaylor
wave for

comfort, lustre and
lasting beauty.

PARADISE BEAUTY- SALON
200 E. 2nd rhone 6S6

Collins'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS

Vou need no longer suffer from
after meals 'nausea, gas pains,
heartburn, caused from acid stom-
ach and, disordered assimilation.
Collins' Formula 000 Is n scientific
preparation used by phyhlcians
specializing In stomach 'disorder.
Ciet this formula today, and eat
the thlnrs you enjoy eating with
out stomach distress. "TT30 trial
box Mc, $J trial box Fully
guaranteed. For sale at Collins
Bros, only adv.

MEAD'S MITY -

NEW PERMA -

Villago Constahlc
SuppliesHumor In

Annual SeniorPiny
A production of the play, "Ludy

Spitfire," will be staged In the city
auditorium by high school seniors
on May 6.

Almost every kind of person and
personality will be played by the
cast, and should afford the nudi-euc-

the utmost In a hfgh type of
entertainment, the sponsors of the
senior class said Monday.

Probablyone of most colorful and
humorousof all tha characters Is
Jed Duel!, the constable. He Is the
wise, correspondence-schoo-l detec-
tive who hunts for tho criminal
through a magnifying glass. Jed
spendshis time eating and telling
stories which amuse only himself.
Garbed In a pair of disreputable
boots, well-wor- n trouners, and a
ten gallon hat, he makes ono of
tho most comical of all tho char-
acters. But despitehis. cold exter
ior, it is found that Jedhasa warm
spot in his hearty for the little or-
phan girl In the "group; he was on
tho verge of considering matil-mon-

but forgot to tell tho lady
of his plans when someona raid
mat 'refreshments were served."
Johnny RecVcs plays tha role
capably.

According to Miss Dorothy Jov
aan, uirector of tho piny, all the
characters have worked well and
hard to make the piny a success.
Admission prices are to be 25 cents
for every one.

"Knot-Hol- e Gang" Profits '
TOLEDO (UP)-Tolc- do's "knot-

hole gnng" will sco two games
weekly from the bleachers this
summer, Waldo Shank, president
of the Mudhens baseball club, has
announced. l yfnr, youngHers
were admitted flee to only one
game a week.

Pigs Worry Honolulu
HONOLULU (UP)-Ral- slnc nlirs.

poultry nnd cows within Honolulu's
city limits is legal for domestic
ute, but on a commercial scale It's
taboo. City supervisors are trying
to repeal the ordinanceprohibiting
commercial livestock lulling "in
town."

WARD
"I Thought I Couldn't

Until I Saw
A .

Ward
rA,k at a Price

11

221 W. 3rd St.

NICE

With this new scientifically wrapper

209 W.

First
Speech 1a Sehhild

DALLS, April 27Bgla.ln
his first western tour. Pletce
Brooks, Dallas, candidatefor gov-
ernor, on a platform calling to
free license plates for ftivata fcts
lomohllea and Immediate fyrqnt,
of old ago pensions, will Inc.ti-d-

Big Spring as one of his sfealtrnf
places. u

He Is due to speak Thursday.
Brooks has adop.od the slo-an- ,

put the state on n business bastV
and advocatestax reforms an th
consolldavlon or elimination 'lot
many state bureaus and commls--
slons,r"

Goldflsh, Mascat on Ths;
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (UP rA

tugboat plying bet.vcen Hart'Srst
and New York has a new mascot
a goldfish. Michael lwantcha", dfclt--
t..n.l ..... Til tiiavucu a iiihj tit VUt CJK

Iwiueted condition near the l?ver
dock and took him on board whir-he

madea rapid recovery.

Mrs. E. G. Towler, who has beta
quite 111. was reported much beW
ter Monfry,

FLUSH OUT

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authoritiesagreethatyour
kidneys contain IS Miles of tluy tufoe
or filters which help to purify fh
blood andkeep you healthy.

If you hare trouble with too fre
quent bladderpassa .eS with scanty
amountcausing burningandd!scom
fort, tho IS Miles of kidney tube
may need flushing out. This datiges1
signalmay be the beginning or mK
glng backache, leg pains, losa or pep
andenergy, gettingup nights, swell
Intr, pumnetaundernhe tyes, head
achesanddizziness.

If kidneys don't empty t pints a
day and so get rid of more than
pounds of waste, poisonous irrattet
msydevelop,causingserious trouble, l
Don't wait Ask ybur druggist ?o.
Dean'srilli. which hay been used
successfully by millions cf peopleYor
over 40 years. They give happyr'W,
andwill help to flush out the IS Wtje
of kidney tubes. Get Dos&'a Fills
your druggist.

WEEK
Afford a Yasher
This Ward

Washers
Only Ward Week

Could

34.88
3 DOWN, $4 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

Wards ordered thou-
sandsof withers at one
time to bring vou this
great WardWeek vateet
Come in today I Com
paae It, feature for fea-
ture and price for price
with any others I Br,
don't ''nilts this great
Ward Week valuet

.a, Ui 14-- I
gclToni to food line

Doubts crown ogiloter
lovtll wrlngir wiiii
adjutlobU prtiiur
Som mtdiantim es Is
Wardt finest waiHtnr

Will. Brtggt t SlraHe
batons Esgin fOO.oe

NICE BREAD

Montgomery
Ward 6-- Co.

SEAL

BREAD IN

WRAPPER
W.ILL STAY FRESHLONGER

Beginning today, MEAD'S MITY-NIC- E BREAD will be wrapped in a New Mod-
ernPERMA-SEA- L WRAPPER.

prepared MEAD'S MITY
WILL STAY FRESH LONGER - .

ASK YOUR GROCERFOR
MEAD'S MITY-NIC- E BREAD TODAY

"ITS TWISTED", sealingthe flavor in. This Good Bread is RICH WITH MILK,
and"thereis a vastdifferencein BREAD."

MEAD'S BAKERY
fourthSki

Gubernatorial

WeelrSalel"

Bringl
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Thla first duty Is to all the news that's fit to
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MM "
Its
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Amr at rnnffttlt unon the character,atandlnx or
tion of any firm or corporation-- may In any issue
cf this will b cheerfully correctedupon, brought to the
attention of the management .

Tha are not rcanonsible for copr omissions, typoxraphl
cal erracsthatmay occur than to It the next Issu after
It la braesght to their ana in no case uo me puousnersnom
HumHlm for than the by

for space covering the error. The Is reservedto re--

on. this basis only.
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MRURRR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use.of republication
ot aM news dlsnatchescredited to It or not otherwlro credited in the
paper1and also the local ne78 published herein. All right for repub
lication, ot special aispaicnesare aiso reserrca. -

TAX SURVEY
The Uuc aurveydivision of the Works Progressadmin'

lskatieti'a work in Tesas a project designed
primarily to provide employment, as are all otheractivi
of this governmental agency, but gratifying resultsarc be
inff obtained as tke work proceeds in most of the Texas
counties. Conductedunder thesupervision of thestate ta:
board, the survey is adding substantialvalues to the, tax
rolls which vn& yield staterevenuefar in excessof the cost
to tK federalgovernment, in the oninion of StateTax Com
rnisstoncrit B. Anderson.

Several things are being accomplished by this survey
Discovery of untaxedpropertieswhich shouldbe addedto
thetax roils of the county is one of them, mentioned by Mr.
Anderson, that will increase thetotal of valuations andwill
havea direct bearingupon both, the volume of revenue col
leered aM the tax rate upon which collection is bascd. Of
even greater importance, perhaps, is the compilatio'n of
factswhich will presentfor the first time an accuratepic

of the tax assessmentprocessesand practicesin the
two hundredand fifty-fou- r counties of the state. It has
been for many yearsa matter of common knowledge that
grossinequalities have existed in the levying of taxesin the
several counties because of local conditionswhich in one
rrnintv vaalrn nprpssarvn hieh flsarsampnt vnliinKnn nnrl 5n

anotherpermit a low value. The existenceof this mcnual
ity, and the apparentimpossibility of remedying it, has
given strength to the growing clamor for abolition of the
property tax which under normal conditions places in the
state treasury over twenty million dollars annually and
payspractically all operatingcostsof the counties.

When the tax surveyIs completed, the inequalities in as
sessmentwill be clearly disclosed and thelegislaturewill
i. A . . rA i : L. I. 1 --j 1 j. . 1. .1naveuuuiuiuuuii vvuiuu auuuiu ciiuuiu u-.-iu uiimt; uuicuu
meatsis, existing: lawsto bring about more uniform taxa
tion. Although, the discussion of various methods for
abolishingthepropertytax may continue indefinitely, there
is little prospectthatanythingwill be done about it during
the' presentgeneration,at least, and stepsshould be taken
to remove inequalities in the systemwhich have contribut-
ed so largely to criticism of it. If the tax survey does
nothing else than to pave the way for such action it will
havebeea worth all its cost, and more.

Man About Manhattan
' ? 'By Geojge Tucker
1.

NEWYORK Among the major adjustmentsin private
lives since repealcamewringing into town, at least in New
yo:i, is the senseof fitness in the prices we pay for things.

Back in uiesunriseot the Hello Sucker"eraof the late
Tgs&& Guinan your true gadabouteventually worked hlm-sel-T

aroundto the belief that unless his night club check
air-- unted to more than$50 he hadn't hada very good time.
Hani and eggs were nevergood unless they costat least$8,
arid even coffee andtoast whjch passedfor his 2:30 p. m.
"breakfast" amounted to somethinerlike S2.50.

'.uyuiwg saauicui unauuu uu iiiuigiiuiiuy rciuwu il- -
n wu tnn orMr a nnntrpr rtf hmno Irnnun oa a "ttorhf

skate." Thia philosophy spreaduntil it eventually affected
everypurchaseof hisdaily routine. No shavecould becon'
temnlatedwithout adollar tin for' the favoredbarber. . . .

Only the highest priced articles, whether motor cars or
neciities, were considered, Apparcntljrthe matter of price

- A A XI A . 1 t 1 if A 5 iiir-j- u wa ism vis's r si r s ni t iuhiii n nan rif 1 r m r m innmra nrmiir
quality. -

-

"When thfibad times cam6' thosegoofy ideagwereulck'
ly,c'iHBipUe- - People beganto inquire, for the first time

.fear,, as,to the quality of things,"purchasing frugally,
. thriftily, their necessities,and eschewing the killing

Z1M the night clubs.
ifcyaks, not for long, Proprietors tell me that their
1st sredouitr a greater business than ever. In manv

JSlvtace3 the tariff is something that would have given
even La Guinan pause $G for steaks . . . $20 for cham
Pw'ne ... a few drinks here, a bite their and your check
recanblesa cross between the unpaid war debts and the
nuatberson a lottery ticket. . . . What makes all this so
sad is'' the attitude of the proprietors who benefit ' by it
They think, that patronswho squander, their coin are saps
who ought to be locked up of placed in chargeof capable
guardians. rt;

Gajlthe late Calvin Coolidge taciturn or reticent, and
impresarioKay Sinatra will rise andgive you a prompt ar--
gizseni Ry recallsthe time when, as a.13 year old pra
te" c, He gavea piano recitalm Boston and was much excit
cd by the applause that followed. Somebody seized him
and hoisted him aloft so that the cheering customerscould
iica him, andwhen bewas finally depositedback on the floor
herecognisedhis "booster"asthe mauwho later was to be--1

cOaic "Silent Cal," Presidentor the United States.
A town in Maryland has been namedafter lily Pons,

and she'svisitant there sow . . . JamcMelton's favorite
Jtide-awa- y for Impromptu vacationsis anytop inn, In the
IVnnsvlvsnia hills .. . . Melton didn't take hisyacht, the
W-tad-v to Calif ornk this ysar , . , But he'll be baok short
ly for a entisstwrta joon usarwsxsowbi . jaajKvhnm

the Cfchsicns ldsr, is rapidly becesaiagNw York's Ne
1 baseballiva. He nevermliici a-- gamewe ta town.
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Tie Dxtfy Withmgton

Merry-Qo-Rokn-d

NHERT 8. ALLEN

WASIUNOTON-- It looks as If
the lonj; and powerful arm of An.
drew W. Mellon haa penetratedall
the way to Texasto wreak political
vengeance,against Wright PatmanJ
the congressmanwho once Intro
duced a resolution to Impeachthe
greatest secretary-- of the treasury

ilnce Alexander Hamilton.'
Patnian comes from Texarkana,

Texas,In which town Mellon's Gulf
Oil company once operated, .the
GUlf Cooperage. But after the
Fatman resolution, the plant and
its payroll'-we- re moved to Port
Arthur.

Now Texas politico report an
other Mellon move againstFatman.

Baptist ivlniater, David M. Pfilt- -

lips, appears tu be financed
through Uncle Andy to defeat the
man who wanted to Impeach him.

Phillips hns resignedhis pastor
ale, paid .all nis duots, Dougnt a
ner. car, and seems to have ample

'Knees for a vigorous political
campaignfor congress.

Friends ofde of the
treasury say that, he m-- cr forgsts.

Early CaHer
Supreme Co . Justca McRsyn--

oldK Is noted for hl trsscible dcA
pcaitiori both on ar.d oft te bmch.
H rsfuses to Icnch with his eet--

he reflil a newspaoerwhile
Jcstlee Cardozo wai ladueted lato
office, and he talks In a lout!, angry
voice while daUVcr'ag dissent'ng
pinions.
But the Tenncssesbachelor has

m meilow ctomersts, and at a re
castgatheringof fraternity olumnl

nSosomedto tin extent ot re--

lat'ns the following story
A Scotchman (UcIleynoIiU' "hra--

sclf is of Scotch dccnt), leaving
pub ono nlsht after ;ly

imbibing, was approachedby a Sal
vation Army nsso who extended
her tambourineand askedfor alms.

The man dropped a shining into
the tambourine, and otartsdto wnlk
away. Then suddenly he turned
and asked:

"What are you going tddoiwlth
that money? What's

It Is for God." . j
For God, replied the Scotsman,

"well, in that case give it bacZf, be
cause, my girl. I. expect to see htm
before you do.

Sabotage
Blame for the latest labor

eruption on the San Franciscowat
erfront is being-- placed, privately,
on the shoulders of "Uncle Dan"
Roper and MUs Frances Perkins.

Labor leadersclaim that had it
not been for undercover sabotage
by these two cabinet members,a
formula might have bn worked
out to bring permanent peace to
the enUro maritime Industry. Here
is what happened:

A group of new dealers knew
thatanother exploiion was brewing
on the San Francl&co waterfront
And fearing, the adverse political
effect which continued labor dis
turbances might have on West
Coait political sentiment,they laid
before the president a plan for
permanentpeace agency.

They proposed that congresscre
ate en independentmarine labor
authority, with powers to arbitrate
disputes In this industry Just as
tie U. S. mediation boarddoes in
th railroad field. Th!a hoard has
virtually abolishedserious railway
labor trouble.

Jealous
This, was In JIarch. The presi

dent seemed favorable t- - the Idea;
alzo A. F. of L. leaders andthlp
operators. As a result, a tentative
bill was drafted and leaders on
Caoitol Hill were asked to cut It
hrouch congress,
In fact, everything appeared

set" for speedy action when sud
denly Roper and Miss Perkins be-

gan wielding their hatchets, behind
the scenes. -

Reason;Under the proposed bill
both the commerce and labor de-

partments would have been strip-
ped --of their powers'to Intervene In
tho ship-lab-or field. All tneir au
thority would bo transferred to the
new labor authority.

Jealous of any curtailment of
their powers, the two cabinetmem
bers succeeded In pigeonholing the
peace plan. It Is now side-track-

somewhere In a maze or Bureau
cratic red tape.

Weeks have passed. Meanwhile,
in Sap Francisco,the situation fin

lly exploded into open strtie.
KooseveK Hoys

Franklin Roosevelt--, Jr., probably
will not repeat hU leat of making
me tiarvaru, ucans jiiai iur u
second half of-l- het 'scholasticyear.

Harold Wolff. Cainbrtdgq, ciam--l
school czar whose tutelage won
Franklin the honor at mid-year- s,

has disclosed- - that he thinks tho
scion of Hyde Park has been
ipendlng too much time and ener

gy on extra-curricul-ar activities
rowing, dancing and attending
wrestling matches. And Wolff is
seldom wrong, which is why he Is
so successful at outwitting the uni
versity's scholasUc requirements.

He Is none too hopeful, either,
for John Roosevelt, who also en--
Joys his crew' 'work and oocla)
pleasures. John has never made
the Dean'sList, I but Wolff helps
him to maintain a safe Interval
between bim&elt and th probation
mark.

SEC Ghost
Only real scandal the securltles--

exchanKe commlsalon has experi
enced was a charge which J. Ed--I
ward Jones, oil stock promoter,
brought againstJlay Bell, a dis
charged member of the SEC who
Is alleged to have offered to "fix"
things for Joneswith the commis-
sion 1b return for a consideration.

The casa attracted considerable
publicity at the tlsas, but eventually
Bell was tried and acquitted.

The other day when Frank Mee--
ban, SEO essstttlva In chars of
stock markertrading, resigned, he
was glvM a farswsH baaquei
the rjBorsnam note. About ssv--
enty-l- v 8KQ assoelaUs assem-
bled to pay Mai tribune,sissy were

INSmuc-rtOKis- - awO csrns-- TTTrtrrri Wi ll! 1 I I 4Pv
2r-"'Z.'.- AWr i..atv. i II H III lilt 111 n it l U 111 I KV" ' 12
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Vlptr
4. Hastened

irarment
JZ. Elevator

curnGe
13. Inrlosura for

btrds
11. Above

o out .,
It. Hum worse

or mora
evera

IS. Withdraw
Wstn- - In the

Bond mate
ZU Front of the

loot
SS. African Dies
7i Kotato

rapidly
7S. Couple

Bdscd tool
SO. I.lqoor'

le of
mutton

a. Imlud
Antomotlvd

furl: cqQcki.
. Enslbh

rtrer
SS. tVacers

33. Contented
marmur

Belir

Solution of Puzzlt

ClAlSprMAlDiAMBlAlRlSl

U. Self: Scotch
44. LtEilUtlv

tiod.r
A3. Tbhm left

oat
47. Urchin
45, Central part
49, Death turtle
W. Itubbcr tree
St. ITncourase
CX Plnchr
S3. Japaaesscoin

is pr BBS

!1 WL Jat
44., "

: miLm:
whole proceedings was the above-menUon-

J. EM ward Jones, who
had lust defeated the SEC In the
supremecourt, suddenlyne caueu

bell-ho-p, whispered in nts ear.
Round the banquet table walked

the unsuspecting bell-ho- p calling:
Mr. Ray Bell! Paging Mr. iiew

Mr. Ray
Nobody at the Meehan table an

swered.

WinnersNamed
In Homemakers

Event At Angelo
SAN ANOELQ. April 2 UP

Austin high school scored In every
event entered and with 8M points
won first honorsamong schools ot
the state competing in the group
A division of ths home economics
contest held by the Future Home-make-rs

of Texas Thursday and
Friday, Memphis High school, with
635 points, was runnor-u-p for sec
ond posttloa, yval4 wan seaeM
waa wire, aae,mttm. , inw.
accordInK is anaounat ofi
wlcMisn this mornhur.

Sour UM Mlga acnooi recMvea
first award fci tt Okovii ell--

flcatlon whW Aungs Sigh school
the toasti to M aWllty Ad wm first h at . WlMr ei Mm

lane. ' 4 f(vlla rttv4 a gas
Bitting h Vj wsrWMiic Hilrliwhtai, ckua M thsmstsa

The TKnia Snil

Yesterday's

DOWN
t. Ccnnsof th

maple trea
1. Ochalt c
2. Dcst looklnc
4. FrlEhten
3. On sld of a

book leaf
t. Poultry

product
T. Kldlculo

s. Dalra
wrooEfully

1. Topaa horn-ral-

bird
10. Favorite
11. Rather than
17. Sharp, and

barsh
IS. Electrified
23. Forbiddan
ZX naklag sodan. nssaeeoat
2S, Fixes In

position
2s. thy cranu

fated starch '

of the ttut
ndles

rL Hraiure
house In a
park

St. Anxieties
33. Kind of biscuit
JT. Item of

property
SS. Nuisances
44. Cut suddenly
41. atory .
42. Paradise
42. Edlbla tuber
41. Lawless crowd
4&- - Aacr
4L Japanese

43

vK- -

str

Na.an
the group C winner was awarded
an electric sewing machine.Other
awards were given schools placing
In contestsand all contestantsre
ceived certificates.

partlcla

The 1.200 delegates and repre--

sUte
town streetsat 8 o'clock thls morn-
ing and laterassembled at the mu--
nlcipeJ auditorium- for the final
session. Awards were presented

a style show and music
program was presentedand Mlssl
Henrietta Bowlln ot Lubbock,
ly named president,took office.

MOVK TO BIG SPRINO
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chambers,

merly of Midland, have moved to
Bkf Srig to make their home.
Mr. Chambers has accepteda posl--
tloe: wttts MlMr-01dha-m company
as bdokkaaar. Chambers former-- 1

ly was cBt4 wHh Taxa Elsevl

servlca oOmeaay m mmhlm
ami. latw lit th autoaaoMU bwl
nsaa.

TfVyo. (LIP) A fur- -
ioOf dispute over whether the all--

aT a fMer m a sVMMa
&ajUs aftsjaaUtaf AaSS?TSarBs?sPB ssjfjssaBsPsBBBBj fJnS

sreitseg (Ms litatns sUts.
TrT sss JPwflWs MflasMM

POLITICAL
i ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will makt
the following charges foi
political announcements

in advance):
District Off ices...$25.00
County. Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices.. 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb

orized to announce the foi

primaries July. 1936:

For State Representative,

METCALFE furnished
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL COLLTNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH. DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS

N. housekeeping

nur lax trnicciur'nastasuri
JOHN B WOLCOTT

For Sheriff":
JESS.SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

Fot County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Far Coanty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. L. COLLINS

For Cosnty Clerk:
LEE WARREN

GEORGE MIMS

WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS

For CsDuntesioserPet Ne.
FRANK HODN
REECE N. ADAMS

E. (ED) BROWN.

given refrigerator andjl'0'" C8sUHlf)ljIoner Pet. 2'.

mSTXNNE.

ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON

(SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

paraded through the sret. a.

winners,

new

for

trU

laAJjSjf

(cash

R.

S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

0. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.
MACK BURNS

For Cnmmlnn. riser freeteet4
T. (TOM) MctJNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART

W. WOOTEN
EARL

L. POB
M. gATTjCRWHITB

Conntahla FiMMt ltj.r.
J.A. (DICK) ADAMS

.'""Influx

Tm'r mini uataaVr

iERALD WAHT-AD- S PAY

One staertsoaiBe Urn, Una isstnfcsiMW. M sasaan,
hisertkm; 4c. hne. Weekly rate: 41 ff

itthrnnmn; 3c perBaeper tesue,over line. Mottoi?
rate: $1 per tee, change copy. Readers:18c per
lincr perbane. Card of Uwnks, 5c Hbc TcB'pohrt
llmht face tve as doubte rate. Capital tetter Maes

dkhlA regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted "until forbii" order
specific numberof tesertionsoust be given.

All want-ad-a payable Advance after first inser-
tion.

Tefefheao 728 or 729

tUNNOUNCEMENTS

ErafBcbtontrt
Ben. Davis CorBpaay

Certified Public Accountants
Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas conduct

Fttfebc tiling contests Britain may be

BARBER NOTICE: To friends
and customers: have moved tlons lnt6
lay's Barber Shop at 309 Bast which havo been it Guy

HC jesaa wesunorciana. iiiospiuu.

appointment
$2J0 oil permanentsJ1.50. with thA power to stop

1028. Beauty Shop. ftBht and treat--
oria urere mit boxera who are knocked

of
physical and mental

IX llcla Q known "punch drunkenness,"
excessive punishment

tK. me?about which little
present known beyond the. fact

Crawford hotel. Night phone that the terrl--
1359. and widespread disorder

WANT a cood farm band
knows how do good work with
teams and tools can up im-
plementsand keep them adjust-
ed. Must be willing and
Have hou3c necessary. not
npply you ara not qualified.
B. Cauble.

Help Female
nurse and. from the stages 'com

required, write resulting total paralysis
Box ZAC. Herald.

RELIABLE
Main

colored couple. 1709

Emply't Wtd Female
experienced general of

fice, work; typing; bookkeeping:
wants work; excellent references.
Box ZTX. Herald.

FOR SALE

Livestock
ABOUT 30 more good milch

young calves side. $45. 3u
Samuel Greer, Garden City.
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UNFURNISHED
can zuo St.

Personal laundry free room &
board. Mrs. Peters. Main.
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the

At
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room lt

Mrs. M.
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2T, (UP)
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Plains.

Spring.

located
Electric

Used Cars
perfect

Roera

King
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Tracy
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initiated

LADY;
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medical

Bobbins

reliable.

for
of ,the and

effects of the condition, which
its outward closely re--
einblea alcoholism,

resulted boxer being Jeered
by the public for cowardice, when

fact the man haa been
PRACTICAL housckeep-- early ot

no plaint in

RENT

conveniences;

and
At the boxera act

ages classesare to be
amlned with regard ta Wiclr

and nesrolegical
Special is
to the a sin-

glet fight, where, she)
fight In si
An be 2

various of and to
22 1 study the between

and
ta Bo

A prominent feature of the re-
search Is that tha first tlm

28 investigation will be
made the various andGOAT milk for sale.canmOACiesupjecc gu which Include
of speech, of

and impair-
ment and to&j memory. These

been "hllherlo never"
apartment: havo a com--

tha
w!?J,.?--f CwT; Pentangle representingthemM. varle(1 Bymptoms of slngli

two
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RUTHER-
FORD

EMPLOYMENT

the ot
medical out
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of th first
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clean.
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north American editors.
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trade. highway foreign
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HUNT

Houses
WANTED eight--

house; partly furnished,

Proctor, Route,

WANTED
nnat(vaaffiri

Farms Ranches

Binning- -

Business

Ser-
vice.

AUTOMOTIVE

Sell

RlegeL Fed-eratlo-n

Building.

$150,

before

emodsl

build

Stack widow nsatlag
fkNM

V.

DRUNKS
LONDON,

changes

supervise

research
prevention

disability,
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Mistaken Cowardice
Ignorance symptoms

appearance
frequently

suffering

washing
mental

hospital

physical cen-dltlo-n.

atteatlon
paid effect

especJaUy
knockout.

attempt made
working mechanisms

knockouts
difference

knockout concussion.
Symptoms

scientific
stagesLancaster

thickness
unsteadiness
movement

ough frequently
observed,
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slowness
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--"Ttvl frpm importance
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practical
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Lancaster isame expected

study

furnished bedroom; knocked
bath; entrance; should possible
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ROORIS Board nrocedum
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present.

Woman Is Surgeon
YORK (UP) Dr. Ida

len Brooklyn, operateson
n 1 n t with AmK.ri,f .m.. . ....,

Uo has been discovered by
farm 2 miles of lno

Colorado Lots to sell or I The swim in "48 nnd
on In Odessa. See128 countries. Dr. Mellcn iV
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1 lfi TU
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patients

probably America's
Eional fish doctor.- the mairarlnii.pi.

Youths Traffic
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Mem-

bers of the Statewide JuniorTraf-
fic will have to ei. tho

at own hereafter.
attorney generalhas ruled the

be responsible
for Injuries received by tho

than May 1st. 220. Resl-- P0 traffic police in the perform
dence 1708 Scurry of duties.
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L : I There are 2,000 prisoners
lease! frrass section 45 B 35 ,, ,.,. ,..!x.s.f. south uiasscockcounty ' ..- -

ii i b MuaLuiiT. j. juv -

nor, 733 court,
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CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINGLY new-T-he Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee,' Prlca
$14 cash; $15 terms. AGENTS
Mf AWTDTI V. r - f
ery, 2013 jiusun Ave., Brown--"
wood, Texas. ,
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Chapter 33

CAMILLA AGAIN
"J only wanted what the other

tlrft had," Irli ended (Imply;
"money for movies and ntce clothes
lllto the other, nnd to give bach
Uttte parties for their Utile parties.
And sometimes to give Uncle Will

, thtaga than knew he never had.
' ' Ah run in to town to a show, ana

,
- 'maybe- own a Ford.

She laughed, quite his friend
again, he had listened so eagerly,
smiled 10 sympathetically."Just a
small-tow- n girl In the city: but, oh,
It's a heavenlycity. Aunt Phlna
giving me everything in the world,
and a perfectly strange bunch of

. , - People asking me to a party the
second day out. And I'm buying
Uncle Will a radio tomorrow, and
n docen of the kind of shirts he al--

- ways wanted."
. ,Hcr eager grayeyes, with their

. dilatedblack centers,herwhole liv
ing intensity and charm, were

close to him. But he answered
quietly, smiling at her.

" ' ...... i. t i . . I

. sorry tins Ford and the mow
les aro all you wanted; I am a
collector of sorts; I was hoping you
cared enoughfor Matisse to come
see my place."

"Why. thank you, I'd Jove to,"
shesaid politely.

"But not mad about It? Like this
sort of thlnp better!" His voice
was 'piqued, and yet a little re
lieved,

"I do love ill" she answeredJoy
ously. I hope lots of people ask me
to lots more parlies and I have
ones like this myself."'

He glanced around then. The ac
cordion was playing jauntily with
loud exaggerated rhythms. The
'dancers In. their reds and blacks

' and tinsels swung and moved and
eang the whining exciting ellly
words to the negro s tunes.

'T don't," he said-wear-ily.

"Then why do you come to places
like these?" . .

"Because," he said, I come or a
race that's run out; too tired,' too
devitalized. I happenstill to have n
sufficiently , good brain to realire
that. And so I play aboutwith these
yelling dancing children Instead of
my own generation because they
have what I want Life, vividness,

,--.
. vitality. That's why I come to
...Georgia's Idiotic parties. Georgia

j,s yjto.1. The parties aren't."
T ." "Why, everything's alive, every-
' . .thing's vital!" Iris said, surprised.

She did not understandhim.
P" "You arc," . "More than

anyone I have seen for years Iris

Dicky, lit to his usual state,
csught her up and away in the
dence before she heard the end of
w'.iat Allan had been saying.
"Where you been all my life?" be
demanded Inevitably.

"JustTwalUng "for you," Iris said
'as she would have satd back home,

This la noble of me, taking you
away," Dicky Informed her. "I like
It, you know. But'a nobility. If

'Georgia sees you burning up Allan
Rcckley ahe'U bite your ear off,
L'wllng. Georgia threw his cousin
Jlmmv lastYearwhen Jlmmv'adad

finished himself and some of the
wealth.
J'Bnt she seems to- - have a taste
for Use family and, who wouldn f,
I nsk you? Boclal stuff to turn
money to burn, nice manners,well- -

i;nown polo playor and art
tar. Girl collector, too. Georgia
thought aha had him hung over
tr.o side of tho boat.

"Lots of girls thought they had
Allan hung over the sldo of the
boat, but lie's a collector. 'Member,
I warnedyou, Beautiful, hesa col

U
mAf GUM IS .1

a

Vector! An' here le spitted Geor
gian beans, inlroducln' anothernew
girl. Will Mother jrive me helir

Iris stopped his cheerful mono-
logue by a quick, "Do you mean to
say Georgiadldn t want me at the
party7"

"No, now, baby-chll- Don't mind
poor old dopy Dicky, best heart In
the world! 'Course she wants you,
I want you, overybody wants you,
that's your trouble. Do you know;
the Double Trouble? Btep I invent
ed."

Sho removed herself resolutely
from him in a convenient corner.
She steppedbackward in the half- -

gloom, found she had almostput a
satin-slippere-d foot on somebody's
hand. She dropped down beside this
somebody in order to apologize nnd
also to conceal herself from Dicky,
who stared around vagyely, then
finding on a nearby table a un-

touched drink drained the glass
and wanderedoff.

As her eyes became accustomed
to the dark corner the large dark
object proved itself to be, of ail

people, Camilla Wendell, sitting asj
concealed as possible in the back-- l
ground of the party.

'T begin to think I'm in Wonder
land!" Iris quoted. "Is everybody
I've met In New York in two days
at this party? How nice to- see you
again, Miss Wendell!"

"I'm sorry," said Camilla which
was, .Iris learned later, Camilla's
nearly invariable beginning toher
sentences. "But people do-g-ain

groups, you know, and Georgia
Blair is my cousin, she told me at
luncheon she was having a party,
and who was coming, and I said, if

paid the caterercouldn t I come
And she said ves: she's hard un.
Vouknow, and I'm not It wasvery
nice or ner anai m so awiuuy giaa
to see you."

She. peered across Iris through
the gloom, 'her eyeglasses held
tight.

Iris did not know whether to be
uorry for her. or a little shocked.

mllla had been madeto feel so un--
attractive that the transactionshe
had just mentioned was a common-
placo for her. It had of course en
abled her to spend two hours In the
same place with Owen.

Iris remembered with dread
quotation of Uncle Will's from
Thackeray, to the effect that any
yoman without an absolutehump

could marry any man whatsoever.
Which recalleda letter from Uncle
Will she had received just aa ahe
left and thrust down inside her
dressto read at the first opportun
ity, Camilla wouldn t care.

'I've Just remembereda letter
from my uncle," she said, reaching
for a candle high above her and
holding it near the letter. "Do you
mind If I read it?"

Oh pleasedon't mind me," said
Camilla eagerly. "It's so nice to
have company in this corner,"

(Copyright, 1933-8-6, Margaret
WIddemer)

Tomorrow Iris and Georgia,
havea brief encounter.

I
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ISaWRIGLEY'S

Cited By The SEC
NEW YORK, April 37. UPi

The Securities 4 Exchange"com
mission Saturday served to show
cause and hearing order on. the
prominent stock exchangefirm of
White Weld & Co., charging firm,
and certain partners, with Illegal
manipulation of the stock of A. O.
Smith & Co.

The order, which required the
concern to show cause why it
should not be suspendedfor one
year or expelled from memberships
in the New York stock exchange,
the New York curb exchangeand
the Chicago board of trade, was
vigorously attacked in a statement
Issued by the brokerage firm.

Th Whit WM ..1.1
or

mat it naa engaged in anymanip-
ulative or rigging practices"had
no justification in fact

- xauiions or tons, or a new pe--l
troieum product called "clyeca"
ana aescrioeaas "petroleum In aI
nascentstate," have been reportedI

xouna in Braall.
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LINER QUEEN MARY TO MAKE FIRST VOYAGE

NEXT MONTH, MAY NOT SEEK SPEEDMARK
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IBgh above Southampton
harbor, an aerial photographer
for Tho Associated Fress snap-
ped this attractive picture of
the Queen Mary and accom
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SOUTHAMPTON, England, April
UV) now fast the 80,773-to-n

liner Queen Mary can travel with
her engines"full out" may remain
amystery even sifter shenegotiates
her maiden voyage to New York
late in May.

It is as the latest At
lantic colossus undergoes further
test runs after registering 29 knots
In early trials, that no effort will
be made to break existing speed
recordson the first trip across.

"Broken In"
The 16 giant generating

200.000 horsepowerit need be, in
a whlte-wallc-d en
gine room, are to be given every
opportunity to work themselvesin
properly,

Once the engine room Indicator
Is put at full speed ahead,
and It may happenon the maiden
Voyage for all that. It is confident
ly predicted Uiat the Queen Mary
will hit S3 to 34 knots, or closo to
40 miles an hour.

But no definite word can be ob
tained as to speed. Sir Edgar Brit
ten, commodore of the Cunardfleet
who will captain the ship, will not
say. The builder will not say. And
officials of the Cunard White Star
line also arc silent.

They are mora on the
question of long regard'
ed as a peril to, so largo a vessel.!
It has been stated that .the Queen
Mary, while coming down the
Clyde, twice went full speed astern
with four without
anyone on deck being aware of the
fact

Water Glass Test
"You put a glassof wa

ter on an engine casingand not
spill a drop," was the proud boast
of of the who was
presenton the first trial run.

With her hull newly scrapedand
painted the new liner Is ready for
ocean service with the exception
of final touchesto Interior decora?
tlon, organizationof and'
stocking supplies.

It is estimatedthat no less than
250,000 personshave received em-
ployment, either directly or indi
rectly, in the building of the Queen
Mary. A crew of more than 1,200
will have regular Jobs.
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AAA said a total of 13
372,700 in rlc pay--1

menta bad been mailed to cotton
In ten states. I

These p

subsidy to to equal the
between 12 cents o

poUnd and the average price for
cotton on the dateof sale aro ex '

pected to total between
and

Cully A. Cobb, director of the
AAA southern region, said

7,000 checksare being mail-
ed dally and that tho peak had not
been reached. He most
of tho Would btf made by
June 1.

AN

April 25. UF) How
ard Hughes, speed fly- -'

er, today he J

would make more than 400 mile
an hour at high altitude in his.

built racer.
Holder of the world's land plane

speed record, Hughes disclosed In
an Interview that a new engine
which delivers Its horse--!
power at an altitude of 20,000 feet
Is being for his plane.

Hughes, who has
motion came here

from on business re-

lated to his extenfctvo oil Interest!
in Texas.

V. 8. Court Building to Rise
(UP) Con

struction of a new federal court
building on the present fctto of the
oia posioiiica is expccieu 10 ocgin
this summer. The new structure
will house the entireCircuit Court
of Appeals and district tribunal ar
well as various federal offices.

been In and
fitting out when, amidst ceremony
and noise, the pride of British ship
building leaves here on her first
formal voyage. But 2,500
will pay $375,000 In fares on that
first trip. of that rato
of return is the pressing problem

More 25,000,000 will haveof the owners.
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Saturday
adjustment

producers
payments, constituting

producers
difference

$35,000,000
(45,000,000.
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predicted
payments
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One-Tra-ck

B--t Co-E-d Acr 'Centennial
ISSeiwr- - .. T

Miss Edelweiss Jenkena(above),
student at Hsrdln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity, Abilene, Tex, wss chosen
outstanding actress In Texss cot
leges In a one-a- ct play contest at
Houston, Tex. She also wen first
place In 1934. (Associated Press
Photo)

WM. S. HART GIVEN
VERDICT OF $85,000

NEW YOniC, April 27. UP) An
$83,000 verdict In favor of William
S. Hart was written Into the rec
ords of supremecourt Saturdayas
the climax to the silentmovie star's
effort to collect $500,000 damages
from the United Artists corpora
tion. .

The verdict In favor of the for
mer nptor wan returnedby supreme
court jury at the close of an 11
day trial.

Hart contendedthe company
to exploit properly his last pic

ture, "Tumblewced," which he had
produced and contractedwith
ed Artists to distribute. Hart and
his sister, Mary Hart, a
tlff, declared they lost money on
the picture.

TrainBegins

TripTonigl
Allrcd Hcwk DWnliJ

Of 100 In AtU
vcrtiMMg Twr

COItSlCANA, April 2ft. UVt'A
Texas Press special train, adii
Using the Texas Centennial c
bratlons, left Dallas Sund
April 26, at 11.53 p. ni. It was :

r.ounced today by lowry
general chairman of the train.

With approximately 100 pass
gcrs nbonrd, headedby Govenl
JamesV. Allrcd and the Universl
of Texas band, the tourll
will visit seventeencities In flftcf
states on the ten-da-y trip.

The train Is sponsored by tl
Texas Press association, the C'l
tennlal Control commission and tl
Texas Centennial Exposition C4
paratlon.

W. A. Webb, generalmanager
thn centra exposition, is fcrogrfl
chairman of the train and a nurt

bir of speakerswin carry the nvl
snce of the Texas Ccntennll
where stops are made..Dale Mlill
of the controlcommission and U4
Critx, of the Dallas chamber
commerce, have made arrang
menla whereby severalof the prl
grama will be broadcaUon a coaxI

sl hookup.
In Washington the train will

met by John Nan.j
Garner who win escort the Texail
to the White House where CoveI
nor All red will greet Prealdei
Rooseveltfor Texasand assuretil
president that every Texan apprl
dates his visit to the ccnienmii
celebratlonr

A downtown ticket office will
established In Dallas Sunday all
ernoon Whero Sam Harbin, cball
man of tho transportationcommit
teo and rail officials will issue thl
special tickets for the trip.

Youthful foreignerslodged in thl
rclcha many youth hostelslucres
ed 85,000 in 1934 to 11OJ0O0 Is
1935.
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LfANKS DEFEAT
1 ROSTOKSOXIN
I FEATURE GAME
' NEW YORK, April 27. Those
l lllonalres. the Boston Red Sox,
ailed to stop the lumbering bats
f the New York Yankees as the

i ti . n ion vIm.

lory over the Cronlnmen In the fea--

ure gameof the American league
iunday,
: The Box used lour pitchers In

,in attempt to silence the heavy
runs, but Xiou Gehrig hit a home
'4in and a triple and Bill Dickey
' t . j i.i .1 - i f
lies in ie. Dig eisuiceu jin tur
lault Jim Toxx hit a home run

I lor Boston.
Detroitera coasted Into third

Mace as they pounded out a 6--4

I 'Victory over John Whitehead and
jie "White Sox In a game that saw

varies Gehringer .continue his
CMRble" 'with the bat

.irlnaer ami two for five, Includ
ing, one good for three bases.
i Cleveland bestedSt. Louis, 11--4,

in another American Leaguer,and
Washington eon.ln.ued to be the

i
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A'a "Jonah" as they defeatedCon-hi-

Mack's men, 11--3.

In the National, Dizzy Dean won
his second game of the seasonin
a. ten .inning- - affair with Pitts-
burgh, 3--2; Tex Carleton shut out
the Cincinnati Reds at Redland
Field, 5-- for the Cubs, "and the
Dodgers thumpedthe Phillies, 10--

LOSING
TO 10

DALLAS, April 2T. The Okla
homa City Indians proved one of
two Sunday either they
are the class of the Texas league
or 'the Fort Worth Cats are very
weak as the Indians pounded out
a 4--0 victory over the Panthers In
Cewtown Sunday afternoon to run
the Cats' losing streak to ten
straight

The Missions of San Antonio col-
lected 11 hits In defeating Galves-
ton, 10--3, but the Bucs succeededin
remaining out of the cellar when
the Catsfailed to win.

Beaumont handed the Houston
Buffs their third defeatof the sea-
son by staving off a last Inning
rally to win, 0-- behind the hurling
of George Hill. .

Three men, Fred Tauby. Jim
Stroner, and George Rensa, col
lected a total of 11 hits between
them as Dallas nosed out the Tulsa
Oilers in the first of a double--
header, 12-1-1.

The Steers romped back In the
nightcap to win by a fair margin
without a great deal of effort, tak
ing the game, 6 to 3.

BvMlt
HOWDY, TEXAN5, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS
HAS Js)0OQ,0O0HEAD MORE CATTLE THAN HER
NIARCST WVAL; IOWA? THERE ARE 1,388,000
HAO Of DArRY CATTLE IN TEXAS. AMERICA'S
LARGEST HERCUDF PUREBRED HEREFORD CA-T-

LAR
OUR

things
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me?
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CATS'
STREAK

HERD OF BUFFALO
GREAT STATE. TEXAS

UT ONE-NIN- TH Of
OF THE ENTIRE

41. ti
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LANDON AND MARLAND LEAD '89ERSPARADE X
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Gov.-E- . W. Marlsnd I Oklahoma (left) and Gov. Alf M, Landon of Kansas (right) shewn as they
tolled at ease In a stage coach at the head of a. two-mil- e '89er parade at Guthrie,, Okla, commemorating
opening of the territory. (Associated PressPhoto)

OKLAHOMA PUSHES 'OIL WAR'

Oil derricks were rushed to completion eastand west ot Qov. fL
W. Mariana's mansion (In background) at Oklahoma City white na-
tional guardsmen furnishedprotection againstcity Injunctions, speed-
ing the state'srace to recover crude oil under state land and prevent
drainage by adjacentprivate wells. (Associated PressPhoto)

Relays Queen

Georgia Harrell. 19 (above), of
Wlohlta, Kr.s, a sophomore, was
chosen queen of the Colorado re
lays by the Colorado University
track team. She Is the daughterofn, u. Harrell, presidentof the Fed
sral '.and Bank at Wichita. (Asso
rted P.-et-s Photo)

HOME KUNS SUNDAY
Major Leagues

Powell, Washington.
Bolton, Washlngton.-Pucclnelll- ,

Philadelphia A's.
arace,"Philadelphia.
J, Moore, Philadelphia.
Frey, Brooklyn Dodgers.
Gehrig, New York Yankees.
Foxx, Boston Red.Sox.

Texas League
Gryska, San Antonio.
Tauby, Dallas.

Mrs. F, J. Gibson, returned Sun
day night from Dallas where she
has been visiting relatives.

O. J, Devcr of Fort Worth is In
Big Spring on a business trip.

For every dollar paid out in
in Chicago In 1934 32.4 centswas

spent for education.

There are 11,320 cattle brands
registered m DeWltt county, Tex.
awsaa wors tfcaa 90 years old.
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real paper."
Eugene Thomas "That's the

longest one I ever saw. I'm going
to take a month off sometime and
read alt of it Everybody ought to
send one off to a friend."

Nell Davis "I congratulate you
on the edition."

R. L. Warren "We won't need
any more papers this year; it will
take us that long to read it

Herbert Whitney "A compre--
henslve edition. I want to send
Borne off."

Allyn Bunker "You ought to
take the week off. We can be read
ing on the issue that long."

Edmund Notestlne "It shook
the house on its foundationswhen
the boy threw it on the porch. Se
riously, a mighty nice paper."

Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke "Cortaln-- I
ly a fine edition."

Nell Robinson "I'm going to
mall some to California' and help
get the folks tq come here and to
the centennial."

Mrs. C. K. Blvings "It quickens
every citizen's appreciation of his
home town."

Mrs. Mary Bumpass "This wl
be more and more valuable as
time passes.We must save a copy
for posterity In the Museum."

Mrs. J. B. Young "The edition
was so Interesting ws could hard
ly put it down and were lata atI

church in consequence."
Mrs. Leslie Thomas "I enjoyed

the edition very much. It contains
many Interesting stories of the
early days in Big Spring.

tiay unomDiess it sura was a
nice paper."

i.ee tiuDby -- you fellows cer
tainly deserve a lot of credit for
putting out ouch a fine edition."!

Mrs. R. S. Englander (formerly
Ruth Melllnger) "The edition was
a wonderful piece of work. I want
to send one to the journalism de
partment at Missouri University."

Larson Lloyd "A creditable pa--

Lady Took Cardui
During Middle Life

Women who are entering middle I

life will be Interestedin the .expert-- 1

ence of Mrs. In c. McDonald, or
Paragould,Ark, who wrltesi

"I cannot say anything but'good
aboutCardui. I think It is a grand
medicine. I took Cardui during
changeof life. I Was so weak, sol
nervous, Icould hardly go. I just I

dragged around. I had fainting I

spells and would just give down.
My back and headhurt. I knew 1
had (o take somethingto give me
strengtlu I read of Cardui. I took
about seven bottles. It gave me
relief and strength. I am now 88
years past, asMI cm do a pretty
good May wk R bouseaad
gardens.1' '

Tho11 tenia at weataaIMUir Oar--
duj liiinriTAnil Sw W U J- - 11

benefit YOU, siussit a KayslstasLl

per that shows Big BprlngfTjIf."
Harry Hurt "A nice paper."
L. R. Mundt "I'm going to send

one of those big Big Spring Her
alds to the folks so they will know
what Big Spring Is like, because
they think I live in ajerkwatcr
town,"

One of the choicest, overheardat
la local church Sunday morning,

s: "This was one Herald, that
had plenty of sections for every

I
member of 'the family to read at
one time."

I ADD PUBLIC under quotes ...
Dr. E. O. Ellington It was

wonderful special edition one that
I
containsmuch-interestin-

g informa
tion about our city."

Tom W. Ashley "It's a wow'
N. S. Barnes "One of 'the best

I specials I ever saw you deservea
lot of credit."

Nat Shlck "Big Spring should
I feel proud of The Herald's special
edition. It will do a lot of good

Dr. Leo O. iRogers "It certalnlyl
was 'a good paper."

Miss Winnie Dell Rhoton "Your
special was excellent."

Max S. Jacobs "it Is a credit
the community and. is bound to do

la great deal of good for the city;
T. S. Currle "The special edition

of The Daily Herald is a credit
la city many times larger than Big

Issue."

c's bubs wat to get
morevaluewbenyoubuy new

"Look at AH

cars...drive them, ..com-
pareprices, termsandfeatures.

Actually the sedanmod-
el of the threeleadinglow-pric-

carslist $10 to $15 of
other (F.O.B. mala But
till only gives both

brakesand
body.

8W& .Ijtfflk turner M
Spring ftftettM bs pred of K, atta

want to coagratuteteyou."
LlndseV Marchuanks "It was

dandy. We should send the papers
out of town to let other folks know
about our city."

Dr. W. B. Hardy 'It's fine
piece of work The Herald de
serves a lot .of praise for Its efforts
In publishingsuch a wonderful

Cecil Colllngs "Ono of (he best
editions I have ever Been. It was
fine and Is n credit to the

Charles Sullivan A wonderful

Co-ed-s Called
SALT LAKE CITY tUP) Col

lege girls today far from being
spendthrifts have become scrup
ulously careful In spending their
money. Mrs. B. Hubbard,
Cambridge. Mats., national presi-
dent of Alpha Delta PI sorority told

university of Utah audience.

Find 327 Nickels
SEATTLE (UP) play--

Ing In a vacant-gara- ge here found
a sack containing 327 The
money was turned over to police
Officers throught
cache had been found, but secret
service men said the money was
genuine.

Three"

100$

Thrifty

Joseph

Children
Children

nickels.

Nature Spares Wrong Treo
STUTTGART, Ark. (UP) A. T,

Thornell doesn't think much of
Mother Nature's cooperation, He
had decided to cut down a poplar
tree just before a windstorm broke
and twisted four largo healthy
trees. The condemned poplar Went
unscathod.

Tiny Plane Flics High
GALT, Ont. (UP) A tiny model

airplane,weighing 3 2 pounds, but
perfect In every detail, has
built by Ray Hunter, automobile
mechanic. The model hasa wing-sprea- d

of six feet, and can attain
an altitude of 8,000 feet

roslmastrr ScornsPolitics
WEAVERVILLE, Cal (UP) J.

J. Blaney. postmaster.Is willing to
swear politics has nothing to do
with postmaster He
has servedunder PresidentsHard
ing, Coolldge, Hoover and Roose
velt

Kansans Find Elephant Bones
Mcpherson, Kan. (UP)

Bines of a prehlstorio elephant
have been unearthed 15 miles
northeast of here by Dean R. B.
Mohler of McPherson College, and
several students. The teeth and
jawbone of the animal were In ex
cellent condition. The bones were
placed on exhibition at the college
museum.

boastof 18 to 24 Miles per
of gas.. .sayit's the riding

and to handleof all cars

car... low-pric- ed

withia
! factories.)

Plymouth you
Uydraulia

a

a

a

counterfeiters'

been

appointments.

easiest

It's America's most economical
low-pric- Owners report IS
to milespergallon of gas

low oil
amazingly low up-kee-p.

Y6u can for yourself Plym-

outh the beautiful "All
Three" thatit's the largestand
the roomiest Dritt you'll
find it rides and'handles easier.

Drop la seeyourChrysler,
Dodge or De Soto Dealertoday.

TOLKBO, O. (OP) The forMr
owner it a-- targe bum sew now in
Use the Toledo' zoo was to im-

pressedwith Its performancethat
ho offered to buy 11 back for ISOQ

more than he had sold It for.

Woman Jurors Encouraged
TULARE, Cal. (UP) House

wives servingon police court juries
wilt not be obliged to ruth home
during the noon Intermission and
preparelunch. The city decid-
ed to forve them lunches free.

Hawaii
HONOLULU (UP) Inter-Islan-d

aviation between the Hawaiian Is
land has Increased to such an ex
tent that there is now an average
of 60 passengersdally. A fleet of
six Sikorsky amphibians Is kept
constantly in operation.

Scouts to Hold Mokahlkl
HONOLULU (UP) Hawaiian

Boy Scouts have decided to call
their annual jamboree the Maka
hlkl after the ancient Polynesian
festival of the same name dedicat-
ed to god Lomo, and at which
sports were featured.

0H "AIL
With

Body

Steerios J--t

Body.
Sheet

111-In-

Vsssfti !tpesjAfHMsl Srs
(UP)-H- oU Mm ffcet

his mother retln her Oris
Church faith, Prince Mawan,
youngest member of the royal

will never attend any
church other the Church of

a memberof the roy
al Edward must be
rearedns a memberof the Church,
of England.

China More Bibles
(UP) 2,000,000

copies of Scriptures were, cir
culated In China In 1935 the
American Bible according
to a report received the
China agency of the For
the fifth year in more
complete Bibles were put in circu
lation In China last year by the
three societies at work there than
in any earlier

to quickly relieve the
stinqinq

V s s .

Resinol

JudgeF. W. Fischer
CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
THE PEOPLE

IN REGARD TO HIS PLAN

TAX NATURAL RESOURCES

To Proyldo Revenuefdr of Old Ago Pensions
and relieve real estateof its statead valorem tax bur-
den, leaving It; free to bear only the cost of local

Over Radio Station
;

At Dallas
OlO-KilocycIcs)-

April 27, 9:00 to 9:30 P. M.

PAY THE OLD AGE
(Political AdvertisementPaid for by F. W. Fischer)
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